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riergale lacked—this polled w I -Very likely"Ptfer,'rephV O'BYien pulled out/h s picklocks to [en—'but we are at no play'.w pick it, but "without success—here '—•••• ">"J -•'--' — J - -- 
we were fast. 'We must undermineibe gate O'Brien—we must pull up often ——. .—.. —— „—- ....— . the pavement until we 'can creep never take the WejatbjaiMnto contid under.' 'Peter,yon are a fine fel- eration.' . i "T • . •F» ygW*19 * }*"> " P<la '»•«- uuuti. »cic,,jvu a,c a un»«";Illr<> <loli«.*.»d flfij etais'il (>tid low—I never thought of that.' We .uho.xptruionorth* j«*r. worked very'hard until the hole adoption, it* alwajs lol.ndod for t wat.large enough, using the ciow- ,'s.r. No psp.r will b. di.cootlDuod uniil |>,r wb ich was left, and a- little ~.—— ...aw.-mtofc.iiM opl*n| wrench whil. h o'BHen had with.. v~. _. .„..'.. , . h'm By these means we'got under Ad^SBfa.K, pabll,h.d tb,.. Urn.. o,! , he g,,/jn the course of a« hour Of

ror ( more Thin gate led to Ihe lower 
j rampart,, hm we had a covered way

now; and what reads 
prettily, in no joke in reality. rve 

observed^ that your writcr& "

. _re yooi pardon, O'Brien— 
in King. Lear the weather it tre 
metuiout.' •

'* Very I k< ly ;—but who wa* 
the King tha went out in soch

». "•%•• • •»* •»*.»* ».|» .if '• OVIIUic «ll»i
gaVtHo me 10 carry, and put on ibote of the gepd'arme., I could Dot help laughing at the meiamor 
phosit, and atked O'&jicn what he intended. 'Sore, I'm a gend'arme, bringing with irie a prironer, • x-"*1**'1 
has escaped.' He jhcn tied

--l.rg.r.00.. la r.,, lpal.t hm wVhadVeovered way 'So he was,thal*i\c«rtentv'Pet«i#,tad Coaiiibi«M to PB8 »,»»rongh before we arrived but runaway prisonWi have aorfe'--•-- alii- We proceeded verv cautiously, excuse—so now for a Mart.' -"

"king Lear did when he was mad.' • \ .;.••>',£-,> • .....
•So he was, that*t\ ctrteht^Petrf,-»——-—._..—:_—j—!*!._»_ -«u&..d»rUii*{ »|M «lil bo cndiltd Haul ih. "V1- We proceeded very cautiously, excuse—so now for ___..•sptritloa ofth. <Uj of •»!., wh«otb. nun.} wneo we n*wd a, noise! we Mopped W« tat off, forcing MX way ihro'ttib»«t^UM»#«a"o»oflc«, 1* »"« lound that it was a tcntry, w ho the ihicket, for about three hours,All commonicitiom out com. POST wa * ' Bc' a»l«-'e Pt and snoring. Little O'Brien looking occasionally at hi»MID. «r uwj will not b. uk.u out of tb. "Peeling to find one here, We were pocket compass: it ihenjwus againottc* I'uzzled—pass him we coold not nearly dark, and O'Bne* proposed'" ii." 1 " i i well, at .be wat stationed on the a halt. We made upj,a bpd ofFrom Ih. London Metropohuo. veiy spot wbrre we required lo leaves for fhe nighi, and.ilcpt muchJPefCr Simple. place our crow-bar, to descend the more comfortably than we had thr/<.«™,.,.»',. i lower rampart mlo the river. O'Bii night before. All oor bread Wu(CONTINUED.) . eu ihoughl for a moment. "Pete,," wet. but a. we bud no w "er" it waIt .was Sometime before I could find said he,.'now is the time for you lo rather & relief—the we»t we hai: O'BVwo, who wat hard at work; prove yourself a man: He is last wilh at was taflieiehl inr a-weak•jt».nii'l at 1 had .already been made "sleep, but hit noise must be mop. Once more we laid dowi and Ic' -acquainted wilti all bit-plant, I will Pcd> i will clop his mouth, but ut asleep About five d'clouk in inilow explain them. At Montpelicr Ihe very moment that 1 do to. you morning I was roused by O'Biiei' ' ' .:.. -.• ni.,11 Ihrnu, nn»i.i Ik. „.„ nf I,;, him. lirhn .t tk. i-.-.k. !:„.„ .„• k'.. k,,_

low expan tem. ontpecr . he bad-procured six large pieces of fnust throw opcii the pan of his hius. w irofr about eigtVUen mches lung, kct. and then hie -annot Ore it.' '1 ge witlf a gimblet at one end of each, w i"« O'Brien— dunk fear me.1 We an ' cret cautiousl u tb hilt end fre

nm to our bed .of leaves, covered i murdered by iim up.'threw off hit owii clothes, I the bpdy wus ••••'-'- he lied up in a ^[Kaie and' - ' "
pri*tRner»,Hpd llmti;•-'.".*' 1, Kifau tm.

tny'

wonder"' coiitiflue'd be, 
one of the prisoners, put on, cloihcsaod pataed-as a gend'ur 

P;et*r, taid O'Brien, 'are w "inWer this map or-nol?' 
'I should tay not—pretend to truit 

inland then we may g.ve him tho 
slip. This wat taid during the limit

w

lion «vt;apcu. • 14C )llt;u lieu .IUJ .1 Blip. ± Ill» %va» .Bill Ulirillhands wnh a cord, shouldered bit I the gend'arme stopped a musket, arid off we set. We no«v 1 behind ut.
' ' Well, we'lHry/but first VII put <.UUIU,IIM w nrteniaia mat ne Dad h ; m off ait guard * When the gtli* uo fear for the next ten duy»; ind«t> d'arme\canoe i^p with us, O'Bruo it proved. We had-one diQieOlty, obtelt'ved, ttint. the linglish prinon. -hich was, that we Were going th* ert weie very liberal, that they:rnna uav hut lh»t »/••. AhviKlfif fc«fc«, •;».*« - u.._j: • »*• .

l»w TV^UU.

haj)j»y

wrong way:butlhat was obviated knew ihW a hundred tfapoleui • by travelling ruos.'ly at njghr, when were often paid for assiMance, and no que«liun» were asked, except at l>e thought that no cor|>oiul'» ranlc the cabarets where we lodged, and wnt equal-to a sum that w.ould in they did not know which way we France make a man bappy and came, W ben we stopped at night, iudependent for life, my youth excited a great deal of *Vf—' " " ' commiseration, especially from the female.: and in one instance 1 was 
offered. Hssislance to ebcape. 1 coo 
seined lo it, but at the'tame time informed O'Brirnof the plan propo---J f\-o..: ._ i.r_. „..[. i ,————ised.
myself, and was at the open win 
duw., when h« rushed in,seising me, and dcciaring that he-would inferin

^'ery true,'replied the grnd'arnitt * 
'and let me only look upon ihpl *]ip>t and I willKuaranlce »-fKP*itfVc taf- ety. out of France' •

'Then we understand each other,'WD~-""","-"" "'" ]'""' H' UIIU - I replied O'Brien, (hit hoy tvill giv« O bnen kepi waich: I dressed | two hundred—one half shall ba
yourt.if

aretrc'd, and'the
I'm fearful of going away »» we '

and ainuitre at the other.-Wbich fit- crept cautiously up tb him* end,ted to «Handle which unshij>ped. O'Brien motion iig lo me, tb put myFor prdVa~u,tioD tte hud a rpare nun- thumb upoo the pah. I did IQ, hnddie, but each handle tilled to all the lhe nioment that (J^Pdefi pot hitirons. O'Brien had screwed one of bund upon tlie Soldier's moulh, 1these piece* of irou fcelwetn the threw open the pan. The (ellowinltrsticet of the stones of which the sirogglcd, and snapped bit lot*, at best «c,u,« 4|r »«.•.« » w, ...»...,. ,..»._wall waktaitt, and tilting astride atignal, but oleoune without dis- peart to me, that we had belter git charge of'ihe gen(T'iiVme,~ofthTtbh that, was fixing another about charging hi* muskei, and ih a min up the tre* and lie there.' . poM.Tih. business wasut an end.three feet above. When he had "i« he^ was, .not only gagged bat At that !im>-, tv.. «•«.«, hi,M*n ;n . h-„....» ^u...... •„ fi.,.k:— _.iatcomplfthcd tH», he «t(jod upon bounU by D'Bri'eh,.wiih my assint- v.«i»v «,„,„«,.„„„„, „..„ _ ._. h, the lower iron, and supported him- *nct. Leaving him there, we pro- oukin the centre, cohered w.'nh ivy self by the second, which about met ceededtothe rampart, and fixing 'I think 6b top,'O'Brien: t lmll we his hip, be screWed iti a third, al- the crow.tiara^aJn.O'Bricn descen- go uu nuw , or wait a litik'f'. ways tiling them about six indict dcd—1 talloweo him, and loand • "Now. in he .'m-^ II,NI . th...',-,• ••'••' -u._ u A i.... ' •

^ UWWI*.WUV, .. 1.^ VT.«»..l,- .MMU.« ^« ."f Ifor they were aware of tluKperialiy... ._._. _. 0-...B ---j, — ••- and iinpritoniiivnl. O'Brieti'replied may .stumble upon tome more of that he would not accept of .any i hem. I've been th.nknig what's money in comuromiie of hit"'duty,r—- l^*jked you; and it ap vhat alter he hud given me into Ihe ... . .- ., r. r. L nex,
-...-....-..-..,v ......v. . i poti.hhi business wasut an cad.undAt ihat lime we we>c hidden in a 1 he mu»t return lo Flushing^ couseol imVter wood, with a larue I he was staiioned. " •I- •- .'L __..'_ __ _..!'.•_ .j ..V..u :;... ' - -

o up fiuw , or wait a uuiec 
"Now to he sure, thul• tht-yVe. . - -/.r: !i ;... "^-ji i ._. .. .J... i) ...i.

Ways tiling them about tix JnCbcs ?cu—i iwnoweo mm, ana munn i -• r» 0\v iu uc. suic, mui-nn-> it onlone side of the other, Hift 4iot nit" in Ihe river hangihg bb lo the cadntc Ihtir prog? Muuntyiiu Ptlcr one obore ,W?e 1 other. When he rope^the umbrella wat opened, and land 111 help you.' •' luil tcrewed ioliis fix . irons, be turned ujywiKds, ihe preparation L Q'Ork-ii ahov'etfme np the tree, WisaJMoliiataM the.wall,and then tuade Jt'i'feni^ the Wf^t;l||tij|gtajj||i||Hil|ra waiting a IjiUe Wb le tvhii-fiit^lMBSlw^which 'he hud» VJOgfjy ^n1.^r.^<J^att^tt^ttBt^JJ|j^^^^y^||^k|

.
'I b»ye a sinter.there/ replied Ihe. fear from such iti-Bs.^wBoJceeps nn inn You'll lik^ft^^^^want goud'qnarters, and a 'friendly ^^^^^^cup: do not denounce us, ,and rjl

then talked about'* 
, until we arrl* 

town called Acnrchc^ 
10 a cabaret, 

..„ .... gend'urmfr'lhal 
— ..—... expect h(S reply Ihut night or to morrow. mo/DJng. T|^ genii', araaesaid to-morrow nioraiiig O'B, requet'.ing him lo lake charge, of me, th«n culled the woman of .toe ~- t^~ 
ret, to show him a room; she 
ed him one or two, which 
at not sufficiently tafe for UMT prit oner. The wotnao luughed ut the idea observing, 'what had he to 

'a' jitiuvrc enfant

--- - - •• /.»•»« ju^ „ you.a letter to hfr, which, tlTl doet nnt provc*i>( tci vioc-vpu can 
return uiviiUi&L&WWfofDiA

ivrc' enfant csrapcd 
.lied P'Urien. 'Thc*a 

art- devils frtirri -'thf tk* 
'a:-t room showed, la 

nij *nd be chain

,. -fhe fir*i fork- of 
he,took anoihdr,

iie tree, love^ , , ougst u she couU lor tli« bunch of ivy, on the la ges) bough, the power of mukin There we remained ahoutan hour, ily miserable, but hud ruiuticd when day dawned. AY&dbtervcd ilo; O'Brien pocketed the ' the gend'armet muslered, at the filled his brandy Husk, and break of day, by tbe'corporal,' and, ull the womun, left the '

birth''"""'l'l]i; 
P'Brien su-i;- 
it—the^———-«"'*"• ^t^iptva ^j»_ ,-^-

,..~j „-._ —.... again, O'Brien 
[ordered me to bed,, and went up •t' w ith me. lie bolted the door, 

IJing me to a large rbimney, 1 we put 6l^ beads up, and whispered (thut-our couveTM(tion should not bou my »*•» vilai ^lui uuii* CIT^,WII D»UUI%. ..v . wvletter,"! heurd--Thii man 1s not lo be tmt. saluting le'd, |4iJ O'Brien, and we must givo cabmci,) him'tne-^liR.V'iknow my way outwhere he fixed bit last iron, and c»uuu«Cu ......»,. .v n ....„..— —makloir his rope fast, he came down remained quite moiionless—I altoaeain "Now, Pet r," taid he, w at benumbed witluhe cold Tcici'•there it no fear of the tcntriet tee taid he, "thauk God we have sueice ot—if they had the eyes of cats, ceeded to Ur-uow we must push outhe* could not uniil we are on the at fast at we cun, for we tlwll have ...._,___.lop of lhe wall-but then we arrive day-lighl in two l^-art.' looking every w he it the glacis, and we must creep lo O'Brien look out hit flusk of ipi- directly • nder the i the ramparlston our belliet. I am rilt, and we both drank half a lum- were concealed.'•'- -'•'—• i.......~ .i,^..i,i .,.,, ;„ mil.I at last he cam
the ramparlslon

'til an tne nn 
iversock—y— ..... 

go trpTiglitcr; qnd recollect should 
any aceiden,! happen to me, you runto bed again. If on the'contrary, 1 craft, wilba bout towing tWfrope op and down three or O'Brien swam to it, und c—-_ -i.—, „_ i, „. naintcr w.lhnut fTclllDeiilk.

ilka asccndinn DjWplPPIBr'Be' w«« ""tier waiei. Tu U •tood upon the fifth, a^d topportiog part O'Bi ien had a tow ^ bimsellby ihe upper iron, re-corn- taking ID his leeth. he towed me menced hi» task. By these meant he down With the stream to ehoul » arrived in the course of an hour hundred yurdi clear ,of the fortress.and * half to the tod of the wall, where we landed. O'Brk-M wat so break ol day, oy toe corporal, aou, an me »!>.„»•, , c .. ...„ ~,.——, „„.. ra^,,.K,,, . __.. .._. _ where he fixed bit last iron, and exhausted thul lor a lew minutes he then they all separated m diffcreut dragging me after him. with a cord, of the inn', and-wir must return the - • • —--J-.... remained quite moiionless—I alto directions to neour-rho wood We The only difference, at O'Uriel) ob- way We came, ilnd then strike off in1 ' ' "• * were delighted to perceive thitas we served, al'ier we went out, was ifcal. another direction. ,)."' hoped toou lo be uble.to gel owav, he, O'Brii,n. kissed Ihe woin«n,and Bui will be pr.rmitu^? . , but there wus on* gcnd'arme wfio ihe women all kissed tne. In this Mot if he cau help it; but remained, lie wulkj;d lo und Iro; way we hod proceeded by Oh*rle- toon find out bis manoeuvres.' ., looking every where, until he come roy and Luuvuin, und were Witbin O'Brien thep went and slopped " '"-• -•'— •'••: lute iu which we a few mdcs of Malict, when a cir- the key-hole b/^anging bit hand.the ramparlston our belliet I am riit.anu we com uraiiK nan aium- were tuueeiiicu. tit poked about uumtluiice occurred wbich embar- kerchief across it, and stripping him- now going up with all the materials, bier ut least—hut we should uot iu mil. I at last became 40 • the bed ot raised us not'-a lillle. We were self of his gend'arme uniform, put Give me vour haversack—you will our state have been affected with u leave* upon which j(ke -had.• ajflpl; following our route., ttvoiiling Mali on bit own cUjlhcs-rlheu he sluffed - •'- • -••— -'.—u bdgte. We now walked along the ihesc he turned over and over -wilh net. which was a fortified tbwn.and the blankets and pillow into tharifli>side till we fell in with a smul) his bayonet, until he i outeduout out ut ihe time were itt a narrow lane, gend'arme'a dress, and laid it down' ---- acks 'Pardu'ex^Uinicd he, with wide ditches full of water un oo the. outside ol lhe bj^l, at ^if it : the nest and eggs ure, the each side. At lt\e turning of a were • man sleeping inTtis.clothes; Iblids are near.' lie then walked sharpi corner we nw the gend'arme indeed it W,a» au admirable -i---
pull ..._.-,--r - - -- 4our lirnet, you may ikttt up it 
fast aayuu can.' Q'Bfri— "•— ' 

'd#rl bimsell wilh two,, l;naiisaclfi, iron vruw., .,.-,-—T-,-^—:-, _.-•• * .... .~i__j „————l.l«lrMm t«»Red«wn ol day. >All'
H.ndpThis 
jWeluninis, n itci^ar «. win ucur BUL-U • -«•«• IC|M»».CU •«>• "•• • -v '"* "°*1 creature as yoo are, therefore donH and pushed her ott uilotLe stream, ,be afraid.' So wbitpering, he com to induce the people lo tuppose that menced his at'cnt; in about three the bad broken adrift, and then has 

minutes he was up', 
rmllqd- • I ipmcdUtuly and found lhe rope very .cu»j »ui-v •-— •• -------elimb, from the knots at every two but ihere w»t no help for •-!>••— -... I I.,,IMI »ook a dram c

If on the'contrary, 1 craft, witha bout towing a»t*in— flavenjacut TBTUI, CAA.I.I.UV.. ,.v, ...-......._....-..._ .... __ ...ip and down three or O'Brien swam to.it, aqd culiinititjj*. xwhcre the nest a..d eggs are, the each side. At ih^e turning of a were • man sleepingjtuaytheef «p it as painter w.tlhout geWing^^Med it blids are near.' lie then wulked sharp corner wr met the gend'arme indeed it was mi ladri.' O'Brien then loa- on shore.,' rTl)e dara.'-wJKe^Briun- rouml lbe »rn;, looking up in|o every who had supplid O'Brien with the tion, Hfrttid hit mueilh the other'ropc, the alelyjnfpc/boai. ''**|L(uV'in['i«&tho. part, hul we \\rrn well cooc<»lcd, mapof t^e town of (.ivet. 'Goo.d of the image, and theki, iron crowt, and. veddBVatifcj«^<J'»w»y d6Wft,the und he did pot dlieovcr us lor som-; nioiiiii>K comradr,'said he loO'Bri iqBOiy br.d, making i-' • • • -•—'~ liitirt-.i-tam^ni ii«v. >JLII'< lime. At lustlj^ s*wn)e, and ent (pokingcarnetlly at him, **rho there wat a person a

ruuud the tr
part, but W£
und he did ool ditcovcr us lor soin-
time. At last lie taw me, and
ordered me lo qo«Be tlown." 1 pai
no attention jto bi;i>:, u» 1 hud no tig

.
mor,,i,,K opniradt-,'thid he to O|Bti 
ent (pokingcarnetlly at him, **rho 
have we here?'

A youttg Englishman, whom 1

• in about three the bad broken adrift, and ten as re .' and the rope tencd into the ihlu-kest of the wood, 'lion, he had a fafter uim at Me, and from Givet.' t'ulv followed him It still rained hurj—I shivered, and levelled his musket, say ing'Dcscen >Tliert>- a wi very easy to my teeth chattered with the cold, dez, oujelire^' 4 Still I continued from Civet,' ots al every two but ihere wmno'help for it. .We immo.veable,*j||JL> knew not what etcaped ,nos owever. coot.tiued b

nit musket by ..„_. _. 
. u._ Bw. und then did the same 

-_—., br.d, making it appear at- if there wat a person asleep on^t,. of*, 
my size, and putting my cap on the pillow. Now Peter, well soon see 

lie will wait
1 nuu no tig -A yuuun ^..K.-—"•—i "•—— - r..~... „._..-—.uai. from O'Briou He walked picked up close by, escaped from if he is watching ut. . round a lillle furlUtr, unlilfae wa» prison.' tilt he thinks we «re asleep. Tha directly under Ihe brunch on which 'Where, from?' (ight still remained "IB the ioom,and O'Brien lay. . Taking op (his post- 'tic will not say—but .1 tuspect aboutan hour afterwards we heard ' " " .---_, r-—o.... ,• . • "i.^noite of onov.ii cud ing on thoare two have escaped stilt?, uponwfiiob, a» agreed,-wn3ti)i i conimuca i irom oivct,' replied he—'ho.W*tltey crept under tlie bud. The laich of knew -jiot what I escaped no one cun imagine—but,' our door wat tried, and finding it -•••«.—.....„ I—.........a k. m«rn 'lnokttt»y- at one .......

'while he .milled up Ihe rope tlion 'crwled on our stomachs 
ucross the glacit tirll ,wc arrived al 
i lie i;an1parl. The wind blew

f«i, Twiitch save me a hold lo'r «iy aKuiii took' a TramVtpirHt, and to do 1 thU^K eyes, .fcowever. cootiiiued be, :mito ' lopkhi,fcct alid'l was np in at short a lime worn out wilh faiigue and excite ihe musket shoRl); alte, wafdt wu. .O'Brion.'owc let braves. U n'«• h'« wat* liccauuht me by the ment, toon fell fail asleep upon a discharged, and,whethei> from fear krun o mi/»o.MiWe:'.ll\ ar nblt'iOB bin wet band on my bed ol Wavctwbicb be bad collected or not 1 can hardly tell, l'lo>t my , '.That is true,'Minouih and flay down betide him totclhcr. ... . hold ofa .uddei^and down l,cam<! .4 have luken one the other cunnot1 -• •• .'• ..---— «/„ .,, „ 1 Wua .tunned with. Ihe *-" —' «-*—"» v— '—' «--»-- '-•i' '—CHAFER XI. rhought ihat 1 
It wat not un il noon that I awoke, wounded and w•I. The wind blew Ire when I found I hut O'Brien hod cov- prised, whun^i , and the rain paltered eicd mo more than a foot-deep with aime, O'Brieii that lhe sentries did lea'yet, loproteitnu-from lhe weaih

V(i i c 
fall, and

meudo'usly3own to fuit, that me seninc* UK. •v. T v.,.-,..-..,._-.--..T .not perceive ut; indeed it was no er. 1 leU-qpite warm und comfor •fault of theirs, for it wat impossible table—my clothes had dried, oh me.tohavemadrutout. It wat some but without giving me cold -Howt\mr hrfore O'Brien could find'out very kind ol you O'Brien!" said I.'*'' - L> - •»-•_- ..«.. U«w H kui*.l

n • — -, 
time before O'Brien could find 'the point exactly above 'the draw-

hn
'the point exactly aove 'te raw- ,,. ..«..,.,„. , - l.rid/te of ihe first ditchj al lutt hn work logo through j'el. and .lid-rhc fifed hit crow-bar in. and take care of you you're lowered down the rtpe. ."Mow. Tind, and I'm u lull blown rut the sirit Bai

.^mast have been 
very much tur 
id of ijie geiid'-

...-., _ _.._.. _,jc up (io^nie, and asked whether t ^at'burl, t ans 
wered I believed Hot, and got upon my '''K*i when, 1 found the gcnd'- arme laying on tlie (rr^mid, breath:ry kind ol you U.'Bnenl" said I. ing heavily but insensible.' .When 'Not a .bit, Peter—you have hard O'Bricn perceived the'gerid'urme ' and t mutt level hit.musket a^ me, he immedi- but * ate))' dropped fl'OJCh the bough, right " " upon his head/j^it,. occasioned the

be far

UU« uvw. «...—— -. .——-, -.--. ————-——^ --at 1 open, which hu did not expert, the a I gend arme entered, and looking at 
ith beds, wept away, fciow. taid

fou re but *•d down Ihe rtpe..' 'JSovv. nnn.anti rm a inn oiown rose ' So .. H»,. ......—,_.,_,——! 1'eter 1 had better EO first agaiiw saying, he put the spirit Bask to hit musket I o go off, without hHting me,when'l-rtiake lhe rope from below, niomh, and then bonded it to me. und at the same lime; the weight ol•It's riijlit, O'Brien descended, and 'Now, Pcler we mutt make a ttarl, O'Briew't body, from such a height,in a few minutes the rope »g»in for depend upon it, they will scour killed Ihe gend'arme, forhe expiredthopk; I followed him, and found ihe country fur us, but Ihi^it a larjje bclore we . le^.

•i5Ti><" tbie neud'arme had. gone dowd'ilairs, 'O'Duen ought wu not to escape? •''•
hlnV'. '..,., . , . . . ... 1 have been .thihldug of it, Peter.•I tbould like to find him,replied an d 1 h»vecomeioavresoluiiontlii,t thet;end'arme, -for you know^tM W8 can manage it tiajlu-. .Ho "tt lo rcwke a runaway prisoner it eer cei tuin'lo coitio again in an I tain promotion. You will be made iwo. U is now only eleven, a corporal.1 - •• I'll play him Jt trick. O'Bricn thSo much the better, replied-O'. took one of tha blankels.mHde i Brien:'adieu, mon ami.' . ". to the window, which he left 1t|d•Nay; 1 me'rt'ly come for a open, und at the u«nu time dltar. walk, and will return wilh you to rangcd the imaget he hud made up, Mahnct, where of cpufte you are to as toJe\ the gend'arnie.jxirceivo bound!*,. ' that they \vcra counterfe;' " ••We»hall^iotget there tonrght,' ugai^Cwrpl under HIE b " said O'Bri^i, my pijtoner it loo Q! Brien foreipld. in -abou. _.. much fuliciied. »• • ;• more Ihe gepd'arnie returned—ourWell ihdn,,we will go at fur as |ampwatttill burning, but he hul we can—and I will, assist you. u light of hit own. .He looked at Hie second, | hetU, perceived at once that ho I • t

*..^...... „
ltd the wuy 1 I'oliowril him. \\ hvii we 

I liic nioat, we .tuod a

i-«i;iin|i» w«'may find ihe ———, „«,„,„„,„..»_ ,.^..^, ..._,,lit U this most for'- whir I ^ndermoHd obtained % map ol |,cch duped, went to the oiTe*n^wi"ii-world, and will the forlrem hy some:m<'ons orolhcr. dow, and then exclkiined. Sociv.... ,,- „.-- . , . J' »l>e couiitry- . We at obce pefceived tbaf we oi^uWfc m'on«ec/*a;»e», etje ,,«anil •rthink,' said 1, 'that this loresl is hut we have flo lime to loose' Hu were discovered; he afterwards told »tSjb |j/u* cwporai. F •".<»•«! U hiban mentioned by Shakspeare, in oncoflthen stripped, ibe gcnd'arme, who ut that lhe hody-ol a gendVrnic ha<' chaste,bar- hiij>!u)i.' ' ttill breathed heavily, aud dragging becofouud id tUv'\VVVdf uo rfou^i . ;_ (TU bi Mnimutii... f » .
\
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the great «i»d ol a.Siete government. ' 1.
memorial 'on; Ihe tabjrct 

from the

«k i>ttfn 
by Mr. 

ia ui>

many :f»'a*hfa> lives 
been •ncnucitttnd many. ,jn- 
t' and unoffending finiilirs 
u'eeu -deeply i»»j«M-eJ, by the 

sangu nary practice 
aiid- wbi-ren* ihc custom 
to atms. and determim 

ing privnietuiarrels by single com 
but with deadly., weapon*, it a'rehc 
bf feudjIluges.-Miil wholly inconsis 
t'ent with rhe duties of religion, lh<'

members ol tlieCourt of llouot being 
gratuitous, as in Uratid, Juries and 
Coutiu-maitisl at present; but thai in 
all vest*the part) proved lo be the 
aggressor itvitVc diflpite and coadem- 
iWd by the verdict ot the Court as be- 

'in tiie wrong, shall he held liable 
to the payment of all the cotU on 
xn'i siUeKj-^nd be subject to be de 
tained in custody uutdl such costs are 
discharged. • 
, 7. That the refusal, on the-part of 
liny Individual giving or taking ot 
leucfl, to refer his -case to-the adjudi- 
oatk>« of a Court of Honour, constitu 
ted as obuvu described, .shall be ta 
ken In be an acquittal of ihe party 
consenting to such an appeal; 'and 
•uch relunl ol any one parly, -when 
communicated by ihe other who con 
sents to the Court, shall, when c"nly

A
from ,..--.,- — ,.,„.,,
_.„.-_-, .^,,_.._,.. _. of Twas.Jtb^
the government .might be attended1'
with great good ip; the citizens and
the country,, Al^ilifceo* of Text*,
aud members of'this body, Ittus trt, store
it. R. ML WILLIAMSON ' - -k

•"•• 'H *''tr*?f Olf CT £*t or.'Jn' L iJ^~• ..

•MSPUKIOUS GOLD COIN, 
tlf.e were Informed yesterdsy bf • 

respectable Broker of tliis- oil y, 'that
are lu

e»

. VdlGINJA SPRINGS. 
^X wc'rter yuhe Boston Tran«crpt 

Mates that the, nalurul heat of Ihe 
nia, is 9*',

Sulphur Springs bf Virginia, 
degrees, nearly cqn^lto blood heat.

diotnte* of inoml.ty, »rirt the enitt of ' 'jhatice— ' Sn'il (be practice
ti defen<led-chitl)y on Ihe ground 

-llmt tliei-c ard lio competent iribu- 
naK1 to take co|piic*oee of such 
otlcnces.o.» are usually- 'the cao»e» 
'of these deadly encaantf.rs; anil 
whereas it i« desirogle to put an 
end to this practice of duMIInK by 

better and more sfttis
factory mode «T determining soch 
difference* •< miy »riie amonu 
officers of his Majejly'* civif, naval, 
and military services, a* well 
among gentleman nut'included 
cither ol these clastcv; i>e it

as 
in 

there

•jrrjfl

^_ enacted, by~lhe King's most 
excellent Majesty, and by and with 
the advice ami consent ol the Lords. 
Spiritual and Temporal, and' Com 
mon*, in this present Pajliamemos 
setribled, and by and with ihe an

•thoi'ilv oflhe sante, as-follow*:— 
' l.'U'lAt Courts of Honor shall 4>e 
tstaUlished, with fiill poweistu lake
^bognizance-of, hear, and determine, 
Ml cases referred to them for adju 
Mciti«n,hy parties conceiving (hem.
Jkejvc's io be insulted or aggrieved; 
and that ll»e deci%ioni of such

itJourts shall-be binding on both ap. 
jH'anls, umltr. penalties to be here 
after specified, •( ': ;.« * ,,

> *S. That these Courts shall In- 
not less t than three.

autbentioated, be published under 
their authority is a judicial settlement 
of Ihc case. '••''••

9. That in the event of jiolh par- 
ties in any quarrel'holdinj Ihe author 
ity of suchjcourt of Honour in con 
tempt, and still appealing to arms,and 
engaged iu a duel with deadly weap 
ons?-whether actual in.urr be inflict 
ed by the combat or not—ihe follow 
ing penalties shall be imposed on. the 
convicted offenders, whether princi- 
pahj, seconds, or accessaries btfore or 
after the lact If in the civil, naval, 
or military service of his Majesty, 
the offenders diall be diamiwed from' 
their public (mplbyimwt, arid depr'r- 
vcd, of all rank and pay for a pociod 
of not less than Cve, nor exceeding 
seven years. • If in no branch ol the 

oblic service, Hie offenders shall bo 
eprived of till rank in -society, and 
I «U -civil and political privileges as 
Iritisli'subjects, and placed without 
le protection of Ihe law tart like pe

yThen: are the lialtil— the largest 
aboiit n'fiy^aad (he two (mailer, 30 
teet in <iif>njrler. The water 
icleac as chrystal. and'at the bottom 
are left the smooth Mat stones, in 
jtheir natural/shape, between which 
the springs nses, the water con 
slanily chanjging apertures being 
Icfk through wbicS it flows off aficr 
riling to * certain height The wa 
ter.is said to be invaluable asa core 
for dyspepsia-, rheumaiMoi «nd liver 
complaints. ''- The wriicr'slflds — 

; There are & hundred visKei* here, 
and many ha»ebe.!n tnrned off from 
want, of aecommodation. Pallets 
are made htnbmters every night on 
the hall roota floor, lor those who 
arrive in the Jfisf stage*, and in the 
morn nf inhere be an empty co6i)i 
,hey take irrttio '-speak first." All 
assemble -Worie eating room, a mo

1 171(0 If BUBjl W +F' V'l'fr *\, 0V t ailf»lf > V CW| -------- -- __„-—, -- --, - - __ - -

jisjr more, ibiin Irven individuals, of tMtrtaiijing.aslaras thejwui ppoper- 
, a rank as nearly as may be attaina 
ble io that uf the. parties ranking the. 

l — anil that M'e selection and

'[ih'»!l be Vested in .tb.ejfullot\nig o« 
thDritifs:— For 4he adjudication ot
all cases,'bf 'clisp'rite "bi-twtirn the 
errvant* of hti Rlajeslv, "whether 
civil, naval, or military, ihe princi 
pal officer in that department bf the 

.public wry ice to which the appeal 
ing parties may belong, at the near 
est station to Ibft 1 «poV where lln 
dispute may havener lien -and foi 
gentlemen not belonging to apy 
or inch .of .<he public service, ihe 
n.-rtidir"Magistrate, or the Sheriff, o 
t!& comity in wMch the tioints o 
d fferent

*»; That p?r»ops having any cause 
of ({oarrcl, not cognizaWe fry eivl 
or m lit ry 'aw, but such as is iisu 

'ally'dfleriuined a>oioux eeiitleman 
"by reference, to private friends, o 

appeal Vo urins, shall «eleci,,as a 
ach a second, or repres'en 

,who>liall ..'Ijave power «ni 
.IP-.-dp*' up « 6tu1eii)cnt o 

t,:ie caic oflhuir respective prkK-i 
pals in writing, copies of which shal

motely
Pufp:«i with illmpiit, inJ wo«»o dvekel 

Wilh III • ichllloD'i prices,
Mighty tad lirto- 

Clsrki, drtt'iiritn i"uJ' ltdlts, 
• - . ' 'SiHI*! Jndelcia. .
'For myjtsci.I am always tlisgu=- 

ted,and sff p'-.Uerifty, thinking oft- 
times how ̂ Erficuros would brat it.

quantities of spurious sjold coin »r 
circulation. They are said lo b« 
tremely well executed, and calculated 
to deceive Ihe best judges. Several 

keepers have expressed, to
us (heir deteroiiusiioo lo receive : nii
gold pieces, in .consequence of |bt.
{real diBieully in de'euliag alleinjila
al imposition.— Phil. Uaz.

The Saratoga Seutincl of Tuesday 
morning states that the arrival ol 
mraugersduimg tlw past week wan 
much greater than at any former pe 
riod in the season. "The public es 
tablishments,' says the Seniinel, "are 
nearly all filled io overflowing: and 
though the departures for the lakes 
aud tail* are numerous, the iaflux is 
still greatet—w that we may fairly 
anticipate no diminution -in numbers 
during the coptinaancc of the warm 
season. Yesterday morning it was 
supposed that there'were not less than 
2000 guests at tlie different boaiding 
establishments; and we should not be 
surprised if this number should be 
augmented to 3000 befoie the close 
of the week." Mr. Van Bureo roach 
ed the springs en Saturday evening

llctoriesof the. Duke of Wcl 
linfitoii.— There are but two month 
nf the year which have nol been 
signal.zed by some/ victory of Ihe 
gallant Duke—Dec and October 
The Victorious Calender record 
some achitvsnent of his arms in eac 
of the other ten In the months o 
September his name appears Ihrc 
times, as captor of Derbies, an 
conqueror al Cindad Hodrigo, an 
Dusaco.

.-. , 
A CO1 D SOIL. 

-Yesterday, white rinsing a large 
1iiece : ol ice for our wa^-r pitcher 
»vc )V>-re surprised; to observe ni 
nerotu small fibres penetrating t 
iolid lump. Upon clos.« exam 
•ion they were, found lolibe' 
oolk of rye, the griiin having fa 
orji the s rawr'.tyiih which tli " 
itt siirrugniled. Some of the 
ad cnterrd into- the cold soil from 
vo in four inclier, . We trust that 

will be'bnnentted by the 
en. 

ocean

ViTeh;»veTnany an Apicus amongst 
us, uhd (he 'vei'y coonlerpart of the 
celebrated gtattnn sits ut, my right 
hand Th's jjeiHlemanlv being dives 
into the" pasty before' we commence

;&hall
>ectm>«ry reparation to all xvlio may 
>e injured, either directly, by such 
woouds or duatli, U> the extent of

j;ct ituy 
itnt is a

ear; hot our «erv 
"fie. »nd bribed by ,

awilie 
nfthnrnal 
portcvr,]irtli

+
aiued had«| 

occurrefl. .....
•rO. U'hst tliii act 

and tJikt effect from
ifl comntence 

the 1st day of
•laBiary, 1635. that it shall extend lo 
ivery part ol Great Britain and Ire

.«i°aed by butU jiarties.
4i .TJial the s|.arcmcnts flius draw 

4ip shall be Uid bolore the jiroperau 
t'Aority, indicated in a precedm 
•clause, with bi'eqiicsl llmt he Wi 
»umaion the neqmoiU: individuals of 
.the r»:ik'*nd uumber. required to 
(roa« ihc OourJ of'llonour, xvhclhcr 
«i»il naval, niihUry, «F-otherTvUe, 
vilhin a period' of j)ot less lh>m 
tnree, nor moic than seven days, 
from the 4atc^f such appeal, ,\>liich 
individuals ihull be bound +o utlvnd 
«t the time and place «.ppointed as 

r our Lord the '

and, and all aft colonial possessions, 
settlements, forte, factories, and es- 
laHishmeots. rtlferever existing, by 
seacr laud; and that ft shall be taken 
an<! deemed to b'e a public Act, and 

" be judicially taken notice of as 
su<:h by all Judges, JusliceK, and oth 

(eij, pilhout being specially pleaded.
'"' ' TEXA8T ^~ 

Advice* /earn Tex is 13 Inly sHh, 
represent the people of that t'rovince 
as ia a state oi suaio excitement, ou 
account of the treatment ol Col. Aut- 
tin by ihe Mexican Government, and 
the rejiHjlionof the upplication from 
Texas focus separation Irojn Coahui- 
•la aud erection urfo a disliujl Stale. 
The n«»vs ol llte Wt6«se of Ool Aus 
tin, lud uot. reached Texas^ .An Ad • 
d«.-3S dou the mayor of the town of 
Amtin, to the -Comuoa Couacil, cau 
eluded a* lullotvic—

The mfdrmati >n then, ia relation to 
rbo-slatc question, Is coouiuwd in a 
very car row compass. Our COM 
stitutioa has been rejected. Our ap 
plication rt/fustd. \Ve still continue 
out unnatural ooouexion with'Coahui 
la.Otir Ibndvst h->|)es,oorsno|ti cl>viuh- 
«d 3fitici| atioo's have l*eu blighted. 
Our earuust eptiealies have txjcu 

Our able, our «teq«eul

many, thai' tyfc'Tartf no belter than 
if we Nvci'e Withoit a cent of moaey 

adeiit.'lhe iu o«rpockets' 
Ihus deprived I ' ' A'' "'.—~^— 
rs aail MP 1 ifftEAT FRESHET. 

,- The ̂ ajede (todiasWa^•aih" "' •*-.* WV"Jp T?.''r i r' u *~~*- 
eiperi^n en one ef the grutte
«st knot 9 within the last • • , 
and for I le season, ever known 
this coot try has bceu settled. The 
spring his been considered a wel-ooe, 
and the fiver has scarcely bceu below

Converting Sea Water into Fresh 
Many atlemfvt* have hitherto bee 

made to nltuin this most des 
ruble object, all of which, eiihe 

lexily of arrangements 
pparatns, have fuilt 

ntemlcil eflect. Messrs. 
Westrupp, the paicn 

method—and, .tve 
certain one—of

<:anvm tig sea water into a purr, 
palatable, and healthful liquid .have 
now, however, succeeded beyoml 
all expectation, in the construction 
of a simple and rfl'cctcv.e machine, 
with: whirhthecoukery fo^a Urge 

" carried on.*ii.t!w.tuiie

^iscovcry, and 
erprise, the icebergs of 
lay yet he cum eru-il 
.•lds t andb covered 
r*\a.—CutHkiU Ktc.

Inflation oj tltt J.unffx of Newly, 
arn Infants.—At a recent silting of 
le French Academy of Sciences, M. 
ulia Fontanelle atated a curios/act 

n confirmation of the usefulness of 
he practice of inflating the lung*;'-of 
cwly-boin children appearentlyJife- 
ew. An iirfant, born ID a atate of 
sphyxia, was brough-., Hid the spea- 
cer, for dissection, to,-M, Pojtal;—it 
isd already lain some time in the 
room, and the surgeon was about to 
commence the anatomy, but before 
proceeding to operate the thought oc- 
mired to him lo blow into its mouth. 
This he accordingly did, and at the 
end of two or lluae raiuutes warmih 
leturuod, the citculatiou was excited, 
the heart beat, and the body was teat 
back lo the parents—a living- child.

Passengers from Europe. 
Last year ihe enormous number of 

mote tlian foity thousand passengers 
arrived from foreign ports and places, 
At tlie single port oi ihe city of New 
Yoik. But this year ihe arrivals are 
still more numerous VViUiin tha 
last seven months nearly ,-rtRrtr--fna 
thousand arrivals at New Yorjc are 
reported. Tbe New "Vork Daily 
Advertiser states, I torn daily person 
al observation, that by far the largest 
portion are able-bodied, respectable 
persons, with sufficient means io pay 
their way, and nearly tho whole oi 
them merely pass ituoughlhe city on 
Ihtir way to ihe interior, where thef 
are destined, beiag induced lo couie 
to this country.by Irienda who have 
preceded (hem. Outof the whole 
thirty thousand, the Advertiser doubts 
whether three itvousfud BOW reuiaia 
lu the city.

boal in); prder—but on the tveaiaa; of 
Tuesday, Ilie lit inst-, a likavy -clood 
arose from the west, with vivid iiglit- 
n'mg anj tremendous (h«nder, whic i 
in a little while, apprared to ' *nv.- 
ope the whole heavrns. nad untK Ihe 
next moriring the rain fell in torrents. 
The bridges and fences acre** tlie 
small streams have neairy all been 
svreptofi, aad with ihc pond* )• toe 
pairte)', h(i«'never bc«n known lo 
fctso'iiirt. The VVabath was not 
ab' trl^'i* h Wt teen si-tfn (irobabl; 
oaoe or.twiiie—but ID ms«y places 
ft was b\n 61 its baokn, partiotlaily ia 
the lower country. In this neitfibor- 
Iraod. bolh- in' ihe' river bottom* and 
<rn the prxritn, life corn and wheat 
crops have been very- nuoh io|ured. 
<n.som< instances 1M ran crop was 
totally destroyed. If we were to 
judge of KH: da'nages done Ihe Wab • 
a»u coantry from vVhat we have aeen 
anil heardliere we could not think i\ 
less thiui'two huttdnxi Ujoa»»ud del- 
law.' -

nd. pat-rwtic memoriul ita* 
beeu read, and wo have tt«u (old, 
•dia|Ui» gii«v.ui»ce8 of which wecooi- 

fiod no sy«np«thisiiig d tend in

Dnllimn
Tlie Balloon akcr.nsion 'by Mr. 

ParkcrVas c-xecolcd y csterduy at 
^ ternoon hi very hj»*)d«ome style. 
Nut having »uln<ft«il • «»cemJinjc 

two grown persons, the

.8. TUt tlie Coart teiag assemWed ,._..^ „_ „..^.._.,_, ..„ ......_ ...
*UII proceed to nlecl-the.senior Mtem-|llie Ckjvernuun^ would yecvive no 
Imr In agr, as i|s Vresident; anj after redrew itoui the dongress of the %ia« 
/.enriflg tuo «ucoudt> is advocate* OM lion.— In a «ord, «•« luve beirO (old 
<.iluw^ide, s,)iiU c»U fee&ce them thatW|e happiness,, prosperity, «ecu 

. »«Jj8f *rjl*t:il'<: » as tliey nay deeii) ne- rity »nJ safety «{' Uie people ol 
; "CewaTj, and receiv* .«uch oral or T^exas, lotm no^srl oflhe policy of 
' \Milicn testimony n> they may con- the government Tliey have , errca-

§r lairly applicab.te to the casein ted nud now dt-ta-e omr'aguilt Sto^iUeu 
iitc—altur' wlncli the freaidrirt F, Austin on avhacge Uiai ikliuulU it 
i turn flj> llte eviurniie, «nd the agumtHlit-wlioJc peo|>k: ol 'IVxiis; 

.lurofs or PKtnlicrs ol the Oowt of They deigin him bpcati« Ire,linn «•'. 
Honour shall enlli deliver thuir opm- pousud vur c«u«>.aml .spo'.Y. uui- *KH 

i a«d «)gpiaion on tl«- case begin-' tinenla. ' 1'lwi projeul of a state ROV- 
ng««t «ienil>w, and. enhiaeiA for Texus was not AusiiuV, 

It WBB the pfoject oi' llie I'eople. 
Oeaettiuu by" us, "tlnm. •( tl»ii

i l«<l(;c, bltull iimnuunc.r hi* veid'.ci, <>«;» <"<iM.se, u'tuittl br. uw&e 
hicb^.i-ounuri-efl jn 'by Clio tn"jorW fnni,icai rifmittn-.g. It uiiull l>t Hi 
erautfk. Court, limnQll included, dividualyn stculi<j*; ttnd 

»liafl'5«T|*W biuJ'ujuj on all parting *;/'" 'ht guvtyantnt. Ket-tit
•g .speak plain to tlw ttovmUri*tH o., 

.trill Voro-: <hM)«ulijecl,- l.fl us nvovv ntr nivn
*uil witliout Aonbu'i 
t <. filial ihu e 
«u»ditiKs befute Cuurtk 
i.iits LUIUJaitt^ii j<u»ii bv

ui' (ldh,>ur acts by pi-oelaimmfrjhe truth, and tlie

ady who wa to have ascended witti 
him war. left behind, and a little 
girt«f about twelve ye»i« of ageoc 

~ (Ue (tlac: designed liir her. 
'l'h-;y leVt' tin- j{<iideii ulxiut twenty 
minute* past s4x o'clock, inuving in 
a northwardly dircclioli lorn i-hnil 
tint* when h»vn^( readied a con 
siderable elevatiun, and having met 

counted uurrcii/ ol air, they were 
waited slowly.in a south weslwardl.v 
dn'ectioB,r<-in«ip TIR (oreonie lime 
•uspeitdfd immeilialeiy «ver tin- 
ct'y. m}i< jnnving over towards ilir 
Aime AcunHej side«f the I'aurncu

'on hi-hts. x/jyajio njiin'areJ (itr.cct- 
ly culm st\d ieli- 

• Mr- Ifaiki-r ii 
we UarM.<*ec<-iiok>l in tttr Trvi;r,bf 
iwen |he Fi»rt a>nd Pflfs 1'oinl, and 
w.i» Inkennp by bouH, ivhich went 
to their »«»i«l»«or> ^thoiit rcueiv. 
ing uny toi«.1t«r injury limn * tinlr 

, awrt relurnrd lo llie tjarrtcp 
bullopn. about half pual 

seven o'clock. —Haiti itciiublkitti <> 
tfce.7r/tins<. _. ,

• < '.'-{•,'f* n+mqmjfrw*.- \*^m
of this important iivcntion—afli 
recording the fact,that his Mai-sty 
bisliomrred it with his decided ap 
provitl, and drank a sparkling glass 
full ef ihc purified water.

Steam Packet between Balti 
more and Chaileyton.— We under 
stand, says tin American a IHW gen 
tlemeo of Baltimore and Charleston 
determined yesterday to build forth 
with a nepr steam packet on the most 
approved plan,to pi* between Nor 
folk and CnaiJesloa " >Ve «ho Jearn 
(hat there is a strong probability that 
llie same gentlemen will build anolh. 
er steam packet in tlw ensuing 
It gives us p'easnre to aunouni ., 
QMablishment of all new and increas 
ed facilities ol intercourse between 
our city and distant points. The ex 
periment mad« with ili« steam ship 
Virginia daring the present season, 
has proven conclusively that the Nor 
folk rente • decidedly the safest and 
most agreeable to passengers to am) 
frum Charleston, and we doubt not 
tltal Ihe new boats to which we have 
alludrt! will renriri thtitine of com 
.wunicat ion complete in all respects.

Living on bmutl a Da'ch Shift.
A U.— Rciwein six and seven 

o'clork.a cu'piif coffee brought lo 
each—half past seven,—prayers— 
ciplii o'clock,—bi«ukfa»i,rnimuiiiig 
ol boiled barley, ufwhirhlbe cup- 
tain and maie freely parinok, mix-

hours and
ihree hoursTlhe renTaiu&ig't'did not 
return until next mom ing. The dis 
tance is 84 miles.

Steam-boat fur e reduced.
The Directors of the Hudson Riv 

er Steam-boat Company have led*. 
c«d the fare between Now York and 
Alabsny, in all their boats, to fa\

Tlie North Aaierica, Capt. Hoyt, 
(says Hie Albany Journal of Thurs 
day,) left here al 6 o'clock this mor 
ning, with people enoagh to create t 
faaiuie in anjr other couuury than ours.

sing death cautrd by Spirit Gat. 
John Hitchcock, Esq. a most es- 

timable citizen lost hi* daaghtvr, 
nbotit 15 yeau ofage, m « Ino4 t OUJ. 
tresung maaaer The Child under 
took to arrange a lamp filled with this 
most <)ang«rons fluid, when ii took 
lire aad immediately env«lnped her 
in flames, winch so burnt her that she 
died in a few hours, ia Ihejsnest ec. 
cruciaiing agony. Surely, a material 
so daogeiom to human life, made, M 
we are told, ol.turpentioe and spirit* 
.>l-wine, the InOtAyislflniiiajable of all 
things, wi-ht not he M0d iu BUT dweU 
nog—N. Y. OtL'ldT.

SINGULAR MANUFACTURE.
It in probably very little know* 

th»t au exl«.siv« oninufacture is uar- 
thin neighboriiuofl, bywith it a lacgt; npnonUil of

ler.then are brought in succession. I which old rag*, are made iato 
lea, cold meal, tti*cuii and lastly clolu. Vel such M liin fact, and tn 
wdl Initlered t>i«cails and cheese— so great an client doea lt,|a> aasuulnc-
U oVInnk,—collet U|{»iir,l2.—aliei 
ihe ship's recoiling w^s aseenameil 
a K'ass ol wiive w»« given to racb 
(lei-son Dinner -was then served 
fr. M —Half IMS! three,-tea; six 
o'dock^-lea asjaiu, but tvtili sup- 
per—half past seven.—pravers,— 
after wfcich all rrnreii to ivt>, save
•the^tcrvoos etrrployrd o<i •wulch 

llnlmam'n Voi^ages

The following vhigular oiarriagc 
was solemnized a 4horl lime ago al 
Home.—frince Honcombn)(ni,tirbihri 
ol Ptin^- t'omibnirt, a •man very ricli, 
hut ol snalttre ape, ia order to prrvenl 
iKo family disputes whii-ti might arise-
•fl?f Ins drath resj^^ing tin- succes 
sion-1o hid urvpm-lv, married a 
girl from the Fotnidlinu fln^p 
no tneons (iistiiigu'itlied f»r her
•hou)(h <-hosrn liy him*elf 

the whole uf tlie. i

y, 
frow

-I

luro |>r«vail, that al lta«l;hie willio* 
weight of woollen r«gi «re 

yearly iinjioiivd irow Germany ai4 
other p«ru lor tfca purpose Tl^, 
rags are mhjculrd iu a niai'lin»* which 
i(j»m them to pi«ce«, .J|B|4, reducea • 
lln-m nearly to t<Mttr prJa^ftive slata 
ol'wool, arkl Jliay «i« (4^, w j(h , 
mali adwixKire of new *rool, t to\n. 

uanUxl, slulibed, tpuo, and woveo- 
aud tocy w«ke • cloth not very 
.>ronj{, but au.werin, rory welt for 
laddHiga, «|io.ldHS«, aud other paipo*
•a of Dint naiMNt. Tlia^JUgmuiif - 
'eseivea praUe which lhujle««rr«fl. 
'ionises cloin. and gives It a Moond
•»n-ience. There ia nothing wl.altv. 
i-r ol iTiiud'm thn manufacture—it ia » 
ius:i(i»ble economy to make the an- 
'erW go a«'fnr as it will. Tim m»u. 
laoluie i« uarriml on cUietly io (h* , 

ol Batley.
l.ecttt .Wcn''/>;u
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Tuesday, .tugttut 19,1834.

Land Cor Sale.
7/»<

uoi i .u AT Pom.iiKi.t:rsiK. [tacks cf ivImt'iH ratlrd by my p*>y<i-; 
a dicndlul disease appei.ro I ahcKinsa liver complaint, to which , li 
keopiie on Saturday.—Finn ! have been a good deal anhject.' The

memberi-of one family had tiled, and|appetite, instead'ol being kren, be-! --rmmT'im »f*n;*t, : 
Satunl.iy evening, a filth was not i come*, iinperlect, niih n peculiar (lercloioreadveaisert.nl still |,n 

expected la rurrt-rr. j taste oJ the tnoulh, as if something'anil if not sold (or rather say Riven' 
P. S. since the above wai in tvpe,!*VM wanting In the functions of dig-jawwy.) before Aupint Court, it 

- * ,. estion to conttitu'.e health, for which will ihen be exposed to public «alewe have seen a It-tier from . __.,..
;laled Monday, which aays Mtliarticn are ouly • temporary lend

• -- - • •- - not • remedy. ."',''The Chuiere i« no butter,— 8 new
raurs yesterday, and 6 death*." Tim common TomMo, utr.A In ma- 
\nother letter hays 'There bnve been kins gravy, at onc« 'removes thin 

<J5 cane* nnd 1 5 eathp since Friday.''^!
M. V Jour, of Commcice

EXMIiHMTJO.Y.
A'n.eiliibUion by the PUPILS ol

Union Academy, will take place on 
Wednesday afternoon the 27th inst.,
at thtee o'clock P. M. at the 
House.

Court

The Hon. WiTiri'm Wilkins, Min 
ister to Russia, ha? arrived In thil 
city, and.we understand, will proceed 
to New York in a few days to take 
jiMsngc for England.—Peuusylvanian.

Jlltempt to rob the Mail.
Kmracl ol' a teller from the Post-

From 'he. Richmond Compiler. 
CHOLERA IN VIRGIN I*.

We rr sret to learn that 
c.ai>eK of Him disease mnnileit thern 
•ie.lves every now and th«n in Hie 
Western Counties. -.The Kanawha 
Va. Banner received by yesierdav's 
mall contains the following state- 
nrnta:

We regret to state that a few ca 
sea ol tin: Cholera have again occur 
red amongst us—On the 28th insl. 
Carrol Morris, aged about 18 years, 
died of this disease in the Salines; and 
onlheSOlha Mr. Jones, who was 
working in a brickyard in Charles 
ton. In both these cases the premon 
itory symptoms were unattended to 
until Ihepalianti were past the Influ 
ence of medicine.

One other case that of a black

NOTICE,
a pqnion of Ih 
l,iiir«4y of Mp

aatc ol thn m tilth, irt a little lina 
(uickens tin? action of me liver', and 
removes all <|IP utave noticed synii. 
IMIIH and teclin/n, I regard it a° a- 
•ivaluable irlu'io of diet, or, if you 
please, ai of medicine, or of medic* 
iijtetic*. With me it has always 
ii:en my ohjecl of solicitude, to On.! 

out sucii diet at should siipetcede the 
nenes* ty uf medicine. Except in 
nck'.e, which I cannot use, I eat the 
Tomito in every imaginible mode of 
ilressiug, Bnd lind it perfectly adap 
ted to my wanii. Jn the hope of be 
ing of eoiiie uie to other*, these fact? 
«re stated. The Tomato is of great 
use to me. It is raised with less 
trouble than any other vegetable that 
I have any knowledge of. It was 
planted six years ago, drops its own 
need, and has produced bushels every 
year since, with no oilier trouble than 
once digging the name ground, in 
spring, and one or iwo . I'oeiniss, on a 
8|>ol of perhaps six feet square, li

in front nl Aoonm.ick Court-Hnum-, 
on MONDAY the twenty fifth .of 
AUGUST. A M, The premises wilt 
lie uliiiwn to any gentleman wishing 
:o purclmae, or view said land (nnu 
they can jud<:e lor themselves) am 
imc- prior to the duy of tale,—Tin's 
•lute t nul cxceecfd in point oi 

ii ofil on thin thorr. Under ihr 
,irr»ent mule »!'cultivation, lessthun 
live yea,re ol' the clear income is 
tsked for this estate, (und ilie reason 
is.)—it is impossible to make my 
western Und vulmhle without nij 
resid.ng thereon. | mast sacr-tic? 
onn or the other. The. terms will 
lie made known on the «'ay of sitlo, 
and shall Im accommodating tq the

(a cataloHUn hi whinh will he 
iielo>v,)wi|H>e sold nt |iq bliu 
in Snow hill, u» "fto^ise 
Tavern, on Kriilay the '

Smith'*

master at Cumberland, Mil 
7tli nttant.

dated

"A daring attempt was nude last 
it'ghl. (6th insl-) to roll the mail on 
is way lo the East About 16 m les 
West of this placc.tho drivcr,Saniuel 
I,(MVinan, discovered a large brush 
fence built across the road and upon 
Hearing it or perhaps in the art of 
crossing, two men sprn-ij; fraal tin

~" woods into the road, one of whom 
(ci/.ed the leader, drew his head 
urouml, anilwas in the act of un 
hitching him. when Ihe driver per 
cuiving hiii intention, ma e use o 
his whip,and thai tou willi so rnucli 
success ill at (lie horse broke loose 
nnd he succeeded in gelling over 
the fence mid arrived in safety ul Ins 
place of deal million. There were

' several passengers in the stage—one 
lady,—all of whom spoke in the 
highest terms of ihe coolness uud 
n-»yery ol the driver.

toy. we are informed, dag certainly traakea a Koud pickle, and iu raiee 
occurred, but now he i» convalescent. j with one lininlri.'dth part the laboi 

C<>5iDr.e writing the nrnvp, we un- (and iroiibie ol nn
dcrstand that severs! ad Utiona! rascsicuciimlirrs but one

^uHlllity 
other ohj

of

purchaaer,

Pill's Neck. 
July Mill, 1R-U.

H. II. HALL

<'ur nil purohugrs to
dnllurs anil under, tlie 

will lie required; for nil turn* 
hrne dulUr* * qrrdil of six m 

vvrll he ulinwed, with lion; fl 
iroved socuri y. ' ™

W I LI.) AM MII.K 
Cnnninghani's 
Blacksionc'n K
Boyuc' Uivlioimry,
Smart'* Cicero,— Kvurt'« 
volunits —

volumes.— Chi ty's Law ol Na|ipps, 
Anthon's Blne|c8tnnc,—,1 
Rhetoric,—Johnson's nnd. 
Dictionary,—French Grammar, 
Gre.'k & Knglish l,ej(,icpn,-^\VaH'l

Union Academy.
4 N examination of the Pupils be 
*" longing to thin institution will he 
held on Wednesday HID ;J7lh install 
.it the Academy. The parents and 
!{u;iidian8 of llic srhulnr*-, Hii.l tiic 
mends of Literature gfiierally, mej 
respectfully invited to attend. 1 

JOHN C. IIAN i)\, Secretary. 
August 19, 183'1. ,

inveoccurred, in the Salinni §mong : 
he blucks; lint our liiloimalioa does 

not admit of detail.

HOVRUiH-' HEALTH.
AURII»I I!, IK34. II o'clock »t noon. 

The nnard of HUH|I|I rvjiorl that 
Kince yesterday a) li o'clock, there 
have bci'.n repurtrl hy I'lix sicians 
lour dealln and I2c.isr»of Cboleia. 

J. MOWTON, Secujiaiy.

CHOLIiRA IN ALBANY.
W« have known since Friday eve

inniiH to be slated. 
I incline to the opinion, though 

MMilioul having yet lully Ufd it, ili.n 
the Tomato mav he mane iiii" s m-l. 
n.ni'-e, l.)r mBal—and he kept through 
tlie Tear, or lioru season, lo season ol 
'lie liuit. Tne gr.tvy,'! knoiv even 
in the hottest weather of summer, 
uill keep perfectly unchanged foi 
several dnys in a c million open dish 

•in a pantry— nnd this I know, as ni 
c iok dies ant like the article, I havi 
'contrived lo ke^ip it over when all.- 
[neglects mj directions. If pr.iperh 
prepared, and butdtd, and

Logic.—Bnnnycuntlc'i 
Burrow'* Keppcla. A volt w- 
Reports,11 vol — 1'noke'* Pantheon, 
Dictionary of Qonlnljoiij,-^- 
Granimar,-«Aiiarn'« L.HUP 
mnr,- JctYcrnhn's Manual i | 
Laws of Marylupd, 3 vol -af-C 
Commentary upon Littlctun, 
part.—Good's Book of Nntm 
Knti'-k's Latin |)ictii>Hiiry,T-I|it|'|-i 

'son's Chance'y I'racuci 'Z voKmiei; 
'Liw> i-f tin- United vSlutts, l.- 
th>-7th loihr twenty lirst 
Sliiik<i|ieiti «'*s iJnuiiutic 
I volume; F<|>iiini|p ul Grti'isn 

and Ki'ii
t'tpuali* Court of Wi'rct-li-r County.

.MJGUSr FhKM, 1834. 
On 9;.(ilir»tiiui ol l.evm 'i'otrutend 

Vdmiuitliutor of William Wullon 
•• e nl Winotaltr C"«nly Jecnated.j cr.r> 
ll ; s ordered Hint he g.ve Ihe notice! 
rei|inr«d b> iai», wanting creditors tot 
i.\iiiliil ihen claims agaiuil in* laiilj

pnrl«,8 voluiiu>; 
t \U volumes ; Chi
I id,!*' '

•* V

, . , . . • u.^i/a.bu, a.iu wuvv>t:u, uuu '.\st ivv«.,.*, bull, by llie ie,,,n,o»y ul persons ^ild cerUinlv keep good, n an
nrnvinir Itrim Alit^nu ami amn Ki* ' . r *> •fiom Albany, and also by 

Ihut Ihe Cholera Iia1 made its 
ppearance in thai City—bul we did 

nul care lo take tliv business of an- 
louncing the fart, 'out nf the hauls 

uf those more immediately interest

f attribute wrtirely their escape."

The number of cm grants from 
Em-ope to the United States and 
Canada, the present season will 
ninourt to nearly or quite out hun 
dred (/»oii4un</.' '

LATIfcT FROM LONDON. 
New York, August 12—By tin

house, or perhaps iu a common cell.n 
or undet walei, ur a low a:ni unilor-i

id'* ettale, with Ihe toucben 
iheie«l, »nd 'Iml he cause the sniffle to 
un publuiirO once in earb week loi 
Ibe spitce of three inccessive w«ek« 
in nfw«|,H|,Hr printed in Worcester 
(J 'iint/.

In le»lim»ny that the above >» truly 
ropinl (nun Ihe mrmitm

hilli'sil '••*• . . I'19 ^>^t'<t l"dw», 
"<tf>. N'-wnum's t.oi. 
volumes; 'I he U«i uty 

Guide; Journal ol 
nnd IS.'vl \ Rudinii'iiK o' fir* 
Appendix Iu do;

HP >'.

Dor-
t on a visit, ''we notice' Cdm 

modiire Harron, of the U Slate* 
Navy, and l<udy. The ('oinnio- 
ilnre, thiiiigh ripe in years—walks 
wi ll firmness and sprigfillincMi' 
There sire lew oflicern in our Nuvy, 
who lor lulcnts. tfij-t inteS' itv.and 

high sense of lioiiof. «iiind higher 
than Com. Ban-mi —I'nioii.

liie

dis- 
leaders 
ciccu

met with instantaneous dcaiii \vliili

Packet Ship 1'i'eside.ui. Capl. 
liom London, we have received 
the Uazc.le, uur tegular lile» Iu 
4th rll iuclua;ve.

A fresh conspiracy hag been 
coveted al button a. The 
l.ud bccu BjipiviwiidvU aud 
ted.

In Hungary, millions ol Heeilet. 
li.id destroyed the crops und foil ' 
age. ;

Mr. Stayncr, Deputy Posimaslci 
General ol Canada, look leave ol hi u 

.- k'iiii( ou thu ^0 nil.
The Hueeu oi Kiiglaml proceudeil 

on a VIBII to Gcimany, her naiivc 
countiy. on llie b' b uil 
nublb attendants.

Kinn Lcopoid ha' 
g> Hilling a premium o! 
to a merchant who has seiil Ibe lo-i 
Vessel pi the size ul -•")() luim to Alfi 
vndiia, iu Hg) pi, loaded willi aniclfa 
the pcouuce ol riilionul iuuuali'y, aiwl 
U picin'.uin uf SUiKI HaiiO lo anvilhci 
meiuliaul who lias uenl Ihe liiol vc«»el 
oi' CO tons Iu Algiers.

The r.rops ul giain in all parts ol 
l'v anilc<a me tiaid to be unuouail^ 
a' undanl.

The Emperor of Rii«sid has ju*
— granted a pension ol' 3.000 llorinn !••
—• ti.e-celebrated PulUli »ctrc»« Mao. 

Josvphine Leriocliovvska.
The cdiloi of the Mnining Pus 

\\lui had IMICII biougul belum lli 
lluuue oi Lords on II,e uiulion »! lt< 
tlianctillor lura libel on that pt:is'.Yi 
u^e, has heen di»iuis«e<l, havm,; hm 
i.j'd the 'j^ 1(10 expcns^H incu.n- 

. ins arrcfl. On i^-H)(; askud wli 
l.,e ail',U-n«J nul beun wiillen by 
)>el, Ihe cdilor positively icfused !• 
IIIMNCI. It Wiib fciispe.clud tint L(Mi 
K lc-nt)oi'oui{li was ihe author, and l! 
object ol tho pioceeilmg Keouia li 

- IIUTO been Iu (jet uV this Tact.

j, ' Xurjolk, Pi/. Aug. T, 18.S .
»' NAVAL.—'1'lic U. . sjinies Sh 
John A(ia;0s. Capt. Conner, boliu< 
l(ir ilie Mrdiicrraucau, isjincd _^i 
led.iv allMiK oil. .** '.: !* i •

SMOCKING ACCIDENT.
Mr. Joseph Hun-el', of WnMiin 

:ouiily, Md. near Harper's Ferry, Va.

a thrashing machine un tin 
I si ultimo lie vvis caught liet^v'-en 

two wheels, on one nf ivh.cli li« n,i.l! 
careles«ly plac.cd hi* *bol lor the pur 
pone of ascend in;; llle machine. — Hi- 
Ifi^ and Ins thi^li were *o lionitih 
mangled, thai he expired in a le» 
minutes and belore he could be ex- 
Iri.'.iieil. Medical aid procured 

[within fifteen rnimi'cs after the ar.ci- 
idcnt, hir.veil loo lain to icudcr any 
as-.ihi.ince ' lie w.is a ivuflhy nild

temperature.—Al any rale il !•>< nd 
be. as useful to Olliers as U li tu me. n I 
Hill be quite dcsiiahif lo li.. 1 ua; bo ' 
it may be best preserved lor u-.c. 
As . pick:e kept iu bnue or vinegar 
I could not use it, aud I am incline.. 
to tliiuklfiat.il> K"o;l cj'ia'.ilie* uuuh; 
be mucbdmiiuHhed.'lur'iu) one •>. 
this uioue of i I'foerialniii. ll scenii 
to me, t'ut, of ail me art f.les ul die.i, 
Ol incdiuilir, Ilul have couie lu my 

he Tomato acls oQo.il di 
he livuv, aud tliuti on 
li i ins, if you pleubc, 

and let otlicia iry, n and wake iheir 
own observalioui. I ki«n» tu.il sev 
dral persons ol nv dei)ii»iu'ancc have 
derived u Uko ,<eiu lil I ruin llie use ol 
i.

Conslitulionnlly predisposed lu a 
lornurul liie liver, nnd the abdominal 
viscera, I have, i!nou£h l>!c, bt eu 
•iulijer.1 lo the necessity of u-m^ caih 
iiii':4 iiniil having disc.ovt-r^d the 
^iiixl elfeclH ot llte Tuuialtl. In ij!l 
uses. uxi:v|>: ii;,KMK(i y(1 #uu>u,de-cr.- 

l>r.d, ni) llnw ul ai.iind ,-jjiiiis have al 
ways been uiiilonii, ralucr ubundai,'. 
Uisn olheiivisr, i>u»laiuiii|{severe nifn 
;»• elluii, even I i li and. 19 hour 
each ill, lor w«ek« in aucceaaiou, al- 
wajs wi:|mul tinier tftnirdi Hisu or

I (he pt.ica^dinp^ i.l Ihe 
Orphani Cnurl nf Wnr- 

ester County. I nave herein t«t mv 
laud Hud :,|Rxcd the public oral nt my 
ifi'-e mil Iflih .lay nf A iguil,eiftbleen 

and Iniriy luur.
L -I', ft fie nee R'ig Willx 

t'ot 'Jfqrcesler county
•«• to-juve Notice.
-•nlntfibrr ol W,ircr»r 

Cniinn hull)' oblnined (mm Ibe Or 
|ilian» Ouurl ol Wnrce»lt>r (junnly. ii 
Murylaiul iMtrra ol ii<linioislrniiiin ou 
Hie p«i»»nal mute u( V>illiitin',VViilUii. 
Uiti ..f bHid Couniy d 
taut [javii.jt claiui>- 
i«cea«rd,are hereby waiiiedlii rxin- 
Uil llie <«II,H Mfiih Ibe vouchnri lh«r«ul 
to llie >ui>«-ribtir nu ur bploie iho 

daj nl J'.ue ct-x', Ilii'f mny 
nwi^e by IHW be excluded Imm all 

>ain fit of the «aid mlaie Givt-n 
nidrr inv bond aud teal Ihm IStU day 
nf A- (£•!-' Is34.

LKVIX TOWNSE\D,A,lm'r.
ul WilliHin Waltou, d«ct»ted. 

A'lZiiM

Grammar, Uos»' Latin
A<lvi-,-cs on the studyof Law} Urvvlc
Gr..mmur.

AiigiiRt 19, 1834.
N. B.-^OenilunoD who hsT* ID; 

which belong le Mr. Mllu, art rtqutiUd lij 
It-Hie ihcm ai-Mr. O. M. Hindf *• Ofli^«, }ire«

mui to toe >ho» monii.ntrf <iij of nle-t 
«hare BUT ho»k< wbiob had Uien 
nn. mij •• •biiiord b; Ihe r.irnet.

All pat- 
aguintl Ihr laid

\ount; ui.>n, and ti:nj le.lt a 
I wile to di-pliiie his niHliine.lic.lv lain.—

tiou.

cniaktuipiie should warn 
who at'end ni.u:hnies ul tins de- 

lion, lo he. on their i^uard, and 
to tamper with them tvilhuul cau-

dinnry fuuil uuu urink. Wine never 
exhdiralet, exci'pi a& il incrrnscj uit 

neral health, nnd xiduit spuiin al 
u)A di pius^ l.,u lone, ol my mind 

Now Ir.i'liicy uiay be reg.tided as n<- 
cuhai ineh, I kuow nu\, bul Hunk 
p upi-r lu slate them,-lor the sake ul 
a clear uiiilersianiini^, and a bi.icere 
d :r>ne lo be u^eiul lu mheis. I t.cv 
er have known the ellccl, even in

Itoli-

ol

ilie tdiifhtcsl device, ol any sort oi 
iiilomua'iiiK drinks. Health exlnlir- 
si'is, and allutcnu dc^resn uiy spn- 
u s

The Peter
lales, on tf'iinl :iuih'irity, thai

ert Puller, ivhcise di »ih WHS l»i«
ruely reported, w*-, msi \VHH|<
ed a Mrmhcr of Ilm I.e^isla'u

of Nurtli Caroiiiu.lor Giau 
ilie Cuunly, hy n iiMJortty of .")'.) 

the, licit In^he.t candid 
ate.

l(i'> nT the liver, llie *rhu'e
UbG Or 11IK TDMAiO. Tsvrnttoiii ate removed hy 

/.. yuickenimi llte ucr^, ofiitc Al> ;»auce—auJ the mind 10 lh» courne ol
!«(ime few hobr* i* put inlo a pi-rlrcl 
Itnne, like a new violin. The.HH ficts 

orlciirlainly met it a narration, and I can

.'•l.irv Ciirw.ouliei, |
Hllil Allli:ilul>hri4-
lupher. hy riaiiel
Cini«'o|iiie.r, lie' 
moiiinr and uext
tritud,

»•».
Klijnh Unsung &nd 
liben t'liiistopher. J ' 

I kKDyKEIJ; hy VVururstar County
' (jfurt. Hitting at a Court of, Chaif' 

c.i-.i'y, this Kirvrrilli d.iy ol August 
Anno Uounui eiglneon handled and 
il.in\ (ju:, 'Hit tht report aud sale61 
l.uviu U. living, Tru"ltP, lor the. 
-«,dc of certain Real Instate, ineii- 
tioned in th« proreeJings, in Hie above 
oause, lie ralilied and confirmed unless 
uause ti) ilie uonlrary be tliown by tlib 
sce.ond day of neat November Term 
ol' Un* Court, ^> rou<i/«u!''a'*i!o|iy ol 
Un* Order IIP married oiire a week 
liir three succemivo vvveks iu UUIUP

M Alt VI
Orphan* Coutl i>l Wi-rce.lcr

ALH.U»T TEKV1. IF34 
ON application of Paler 

K«*cuior of ANANIAS 
pi IVurutHer County dedMte./. It 
ii oiuftieii that he give tlu 
required b/ law warning creditors In 
exhibit tbeir claim 
ileceaieii'i eilale, iriih Ilie 
(hereof—and Ihnt he caute Ihe 
in be publnbed once jn each wefk I up 
ilm kpace ol three nuccettive week* 
a uewvpapit piintmi 
Cuuniv

Iu teitioiooy thai Ihe tbove ii truly 
^-t"!"© '-npieJ from Ibe inmnteJ 
4 8p.ui. ^4 nf (he prnreedingR nl t<.4 
J piHW''l9 Oipb«n«'courl ol Wurcn>- 
er Coiiniy I have hereto gel uiy 

' and aud affixed the public >eai nl iu/ 
tti'-p thin ISihiUy of Augutl IH34. 

L. P. S|o«c«, Ktf Wih (ur W.r. oounlj, 
THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTIOE.x 

That Ihe lubsonbir of Worcitlep 
County bilth obatmed from the • Or- 

i«' Court of Worceiter County in 
Maryland, letters Taitameatury oi, lha, 
ptriooal eilale of-Ananias Tml, Ui« 
uf saiii county decayed. All p«r- 
fons having claimi a(|,aiuit the >aii| 
''ecttaied/ara hereby warned, to ex- 
dibit Ibe lam* .with lha Voucher* 
luereol.to lue lubienber on or beforo 
i'ue I9tb day ul March oexl, U,ay uiay 
oiherwiie by law be excluded fiom a.f* 
biinnfll of Ihe (ajd e»l«le. Gitey 
i.nder jny bauj this I3.ii day of Au. 
»u»t 1»S4. .. ' '...

PlifKR POWELL.Exeeulor
. of Ananias Toll, deceaiad, 

AU"KU»! 19.

^I'^^B

When afflicted with inaction of Ihe | liewit|ll<( ,er published iu \Voietsler 
lmwtda, i.tail ai-he, a bad la^ie ol llie couuij before suid day'. • 
muulb, s'.raiine^f.l tli« chest, and u [ Tl.e report, states the amount of 
dull and t .niuful lieavinen» of ihe fi* 

if thear 
Tomato

d'>:.'*t*(il Vtsr.era. 
'.ike most persons of studious

I'dunlavy fiahits, I ollen am more ur bul hope Uicy in.iy he ci'^uie to many 
-SB incommoded, »nd my health nn- persons.' 'I he true plim of llle lui 
iniicd, by inacuun of tint mniuai:h men ol mind, nnd especially iur ,OM>U 
nil liotvels, so as to br under ihe nu- ol study, and much Mental vtPiti. 

ol' reMirtini; to mfdicine. prin is DO'to live, OK to Ifavi^ <mr looj i<uii 
<:;i;haitics. In order to «"» ply all thai. 

It- our re.Mlei'b iievlri-.lly Iu apjueci- 
ie what I imi .liimii 10 say ol s rein
ly, Uiishiiiic of 1110 howels is always 
somi! deg'ee aconiupanicd with a
llilC Ol dllwitlMthS Ol tllC ct.VSt, till'
HiilrH a general uneafiiiiKKs, and 
silude, w III i IK: lieailxuhe, oc soiui 
4i«e ol pain in the region of tin 
••r. I' seems 10 ine a reciirrenee o

at

V WISH nun wifl auoii'liani It)
at a^rers vviin Inn teniprramiMil 

and reject /til else, in loud and drink. 
To winch I will only add. Hut much 
iMiiployment ^( the iniud, paili':ularU 
in meirol slow Imhits of the .bod) 
do«v action uf Ihe Imw'Hls,calls' lor, i 
arger proponino than they geil*rall» 
ise, in temperate men, of liquid, loot 

»>r iiiiuk,—j.Vr. i'. j''u/'ff<c/ A

report, 
ale»to\»e a!73 Ofl, 4

Te.t, JOHN 'C. 'HANDY,
, . • Clerk 

True Copy, Test
JOHH C. HANDY, Clerk

Au<u»l It). IH34.

GORDON 1\L

ConstableV Sale.
[>Y vitlue of. the fdflowing writ*
" jjl^ Fieri Facias', issued and Iu
nie ilirecfed, ItfWit:—one al Hie su.(
ol Thulium L Omliaioou, OI;B al Ilia

uit ul Isaac P. tnirh, one at tl.-.<
null of George & Sewel JunkuiK,
me at the suit of Zadock T. M'U

urne, and one at (Ita, suit L-rn>
-ivvnscnd, Executor of Willi.,,ii

I'orler, against lh« good^ and
tcla_, lund* and tenemenin ol SIMI-
iri»n TyvvDsend. I hive seiieed ami
lokViii in ex«cu|iou, all Hie rigl.l
title,"claim and mleresl of tail) Town" "

H AS taken an Cilice iu Snoiv-Hill, 
in liie second slury of I lie norlli-

ninnintcol Mi. Moxfa C. 
Mold. He will divide hit (im* prin 

pnlty lie'.wtiiMi '•now- 1 Jill and bJlis- 
limy. lie will be in Salisbury on 
every Saturday, where tie has tuke.n 
liieoliiixj in uuin alieel, that Doctor 
Hlunarl rrce.nily occupied. He Mill 
also attend Princes! Amieotxasioniilly. 
on Tuesda)B. Al olher times he nnj.\ 
be loimd al his uUicptu

spud, »io .anJ'to "tlie ... 
,|o wii«>1Biie"Ti-act called ''J^.V ftT, 
1< ANUB,'' or by whaiuver otii«r n, 
the »am« mny be kitow 

lainin; Iwr.nty acrr« ii 
i one other trait Called 
Myrtle U.\n^e'> or by ivlif«i«M-c 

iijiiue the wme niay U'
ten acreej. more t r 

All of which. I shRl) proceed to 8c:| 
lo the. highest-• and Best bidder 
CASH, to satisfy the above 
Sile lo tal<e place up 
ihe llh day of Separator, nt xl, 
Ilie . hour ol % o'clock P. M: .it 
Courl Hou«e door in Snou-l ill

Uy FRANKLIN
19, ISiU,

\ . ..
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JLoves me Beult
BY MVlhV.A. IROWMK.

obejt'—roj mother swoet, 
__ look if Ith lor* Is repleU, 

btlPffia, ID infini, on h«r kue*, 
hstb erer watched me Knderlj, 
'el I bun heard mj mother s»J, 

at ib» Dmelime mull psis ai>sj,| 
''Who tnosi-slmll shield utrirajB nrihly ill,— 
SJD». «a. must (are me better mill

Who laves ma bnslT--nty father 4eir, • 
Who loTBIh to hate me e~ter near. 
He whom I (7 esch «t« la.mtet, 
Wh*a psit twtj to Die noun lid* heft, 
Who from li« bmak when th* sun-beam ll<s, 
Brinfs me Ih* wlld-w.od strawberries, 
Ob/ be is deer a* m; molher'to m*^— 
But be will perish u w*l! 01 sb*. :

Who l.»c% m* bs.lf—the gentle dot* 
Thst I bar* lamed wilh mj'ehjldtih lore, 
That a»erj Tone 'sa»a mytelf Soib fee'r,-. 
Who« soft coo wai.delh urban 1 come near,' 
Trt perhaps II latet me became I bring, . 
To Its 01411 toe 4rops t>f Ib* clearest spring, 
And band (nan branches ernund tb« tloor— 
•omcUiiDg. lurelj must |OT.« cue acre!,^»_

Who lores mr bastr—mj 
Wltb her laughing .yes and clustering hair, 

- Who Bowers around mj heed data twine, 
TCbo pieitelb her ro»j lipe to mioe, 

tVbo singeth songs in her artless {lie- 
Can an; ITO* mo better than sber 
Tet when I asked, thai sister coafrat, 
01 all she ild nol lot* m* IB* b*ett

Who lo»u tne bestf—BJ brother ;oaog, 
With hie healtbj cheek and lisping longu*, 
Who dellghlelh lo lend me in merrjr play, 
Far down tbe green wooilVWuhjVk^ - 
Wboshonelb me where Ihe bsiel-nuu grow, 
And wher<th* fairest Bald dowers bloer. 
But perhaps he loves me asur* than ID. r*sl< 
Uow (hill I Cod who lores me bull

Mj asolhar lotei me—but ihe may die, 
My white dove loves me—but last me; Aj, 
MY father loves me—he msj be changed, 
I havs besrd of brothers and listers eeirenged 
U the; should forsike me, what should I da! 
Where should I beer mv ud besri lo! 
Bom* on* surely would be 015 <uy—• 

*Bom.one must lore m« beiiir iban they.

"Tel, fair child, thtre Is One tbott, 
Who loves tbe* with in unchangeable love, 
lie Who formed those frail dear Ibitp, 
To which IhJ young besrl fondly clings— 
Errn though ell itioutd forsake the*, mil 
He woul< protect Ihee (broagh every ill, 
Ob, Is not such love worth el) tbe renf 
Cbildf ilis OOD who loves Ihee best/"

NO GliMMAN.
Two'knights of the soot brush 

came near having a battle- in the 
street 'the other day. As it was, 
they had a severe -War of words. 
One accused the other With work, 
ing under price. '1 underlan,'saiil 
Pompey, 'you undertake to under, 
ivork me tvnri dc rcss ob de craft'.' 
• Well, Misser Pomp,' replied Cofl', 
'poseyou under-tan wntyou prese— 
.atden—am 1 conriiuble for tt>' 'I 

gesa 10,' said Pomp, sroitening him 
>elf up, nnd eleva'ting himself,'! go.-s 
so—pecially -when I underlukc to 
uhdertan nossin more dan de raal 
trufe.' 'Who told yoo twas raal 
trulcy 'Why,Sambo Caesar, an] 
Cudjo Piper, an ebberyn-p many ob 
de bladders ob de craff' 'De brud-' 
dent ob de ebil -one, more likely. 
Wut business hab Sambo Caesar, 
or Cutljo Piper.'or any other good- 
br-nossm.brackTiiggerob a chitn 
bley-swcep, to meddle or make in 
my'faire^-ha?1 'Wat business? wy, 
Cuff, dat is daretnjr.ines* and not 
mine. But wy for you fty 'off de 
question so? Hab you or hab ycfe 
not, undertaken to undermine de 
ress ob de crnff, by workm under 
price? Do you or do you nol, Mis 
ser Cuff, sweep a chimley for less 
dan de roglar price ob two shillin?'
Well, pose I do, Misser Pomp, wot 

deu:' 'Wat den." retorted Pump, 
iu the most indignant manner,'Wy 
den, i lay Cuff, dat any 
don't care who de todder be—wat 
sweep • chimley for less dan two 
shillin, is MO genman.

N. Y Transcript.

Dunning was cross ex

General Meeting.
subscribers, ilocbholderi in 

(be Commeroiol Bank of Milling- 
ton, and nnners of more tlmn fne hun 
dred shares of Hock therein, in pursu 
ance uf Ihe provisions of Ure 14th 
lundimeotal article cnnlaloed in tbe 
Charter, do hereby give public notice 
that a general meeting of the Stock 
holders of >aid Bank will be held «t 
the Banking House, in Ihe town ol 
AMlington, on Monday tbe 8lh da; of 
September next, »t 4 o'clock in the 
«[tenioon, to Inlte into cnniiderHtion 
the condition of tbe affairs (if laid 
Bank, and tbe expediency of ninding

To THE PUBLIC. IMS SOLUTION
'f*Hli undersigned having been ap-
* pointed GEOLOGIST to the

Slate ol Maryland, deems it advisable 1
Of

»k.kucthe duties which under such appoint-' * Img belween Aaac C«wiS lon. 
ment he i, required to perform, and a" d A'te*tt L' /'«"««. »ndw Ito 
o inform them of his readiness 'to sat. ", ™ .,°.', L," V ' » ° ' £ J'""If 1 [' »
sly llleir inquires, as well as ol the 

most convenient mode in tvhich 
their application to him may be 
made.

It is the duty of the Geologist "to

A BIGKEITLE.
It ii mentionfaTo i~ir Kngli«h paper

that (be largest wraugbt iron Teasel 
ever ^manufactured in tb* kingdom of 
(.real Britain, is now being road* at 
Derby. lit dioeniioo* sire »s follows; 
diameter 47 feet—deptb 30 feet, three 
incbei—weight between 58 and lixly 

.It will contain I:a,947 gallons, 
iotoni of water. 

It'll not itattd lo'itba'l ii«i tbit im- 
mi:nsB (entel ii to..be, put.. It would 
nuke », capital kettle, for umnufaclilt 
ing Cbowa^eijat srS'q\iannni) ftojl. 

,^''"- Votton-ifoariuilt

»iTS^IT!JF.8 OF frj IX., ']
f is a tiarj Ib^ Curm'agj,. tl.it 

ir. monks go «lir'oai,1i'"n jure, to.
rain. Lriiclilin tayi, Ibat.li* heard a 
jihilojoplier iu Prague gravely tltetfipl

in Harris, 
William Funny, 
Isaac Kni&hf, 
Tbomai .A. Riuhardi, 
Charlca Goddari}> 
William U. Rail, 
Jusiab Hnrton, 
William B. Guy, 
Joel Blaisdell, 
Abraham Doyse, 
William Kilmer, 
L. A. Jenkini( 
John Rose, 
Ktancii 3. Walteri, 
Genrge Mamet, 
Riehard Donovan, 
Daniel P. Lee, 
William Dnnrson, 
Samuel H. Redgreavei, 
John Fallon, 
R. S. Uoggut. 
July 1, I3S4.

<jp its buiiness with B> little delay ms 
may be consistent ivilu tbe interest* ol 
all parties coLcerneJ;

Evan Morgan,
Alien Quynn,
E»an Poultney,
George Filzbugb,
TboinBf Poultcey,
Ann Poullney,
Georpe Rigg»»
John Beirce,
Henry Ctine.
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amiiiiag an olej woman, who was an 
evidence in a case ol asiaalt respect 
ing the ideiuilj- nf th*, defendant.— 
'Waihe a tall mm?' lays be. 'Not 
very tall—much about the lire of youi 
honor.' Wai he w»ll looking?' 'No 
v«ry—much like your honor." 'Dii 
he equintl* 'A little—but not la much 
at your^onor. . • j

A c«ndid»ti-ff*'mei)!ee) honour- 
having thrown himself. almott into 
fever, from hit incapacity for answer 
ing Ihe questions, wai aked by one o 
the pro1euon,'how would you sweat a 
person for the rheumatism r' lie re 
plied, *•! would tend him here to bi 
examined."—-Boston New*.

A NICE GEOGRAPHER.
Lady Luiborough, in her Jettcri Iu 

Sbenitone, speaks of a noble lord, nbo 
bating maioteined that England tras 
bigger llian FniHce, had no way to 
prove it, but to cnt eaob kingdom on 
ol tbe IWo mapi of different scalei,ani 
(o Weigh them.

Constable's Sale.
Y , virtue of a writ of fieri fncias, 
• issued by Jusnph I.con;ird, a jus-

Tbe several papers on Ihe Eastern 
Shore of Maryland will please copy 
the abofe, anil tend their bille to the 
office of Ibfl Chesterlonn Telescope 
for payment.

make a complete, a minute geologic 
al survey of the Stale, cooiineiicing 
with that portion whch belonga l< 
the Tertiary order of geological for 
uiation, and with the Southern d'lvi 
sion thereof, and progressing regular 
ly with the course of the waters of 
the Potomacand Chesapeake through 
that region, and tlicncc through the 
other subdivision of tl.e State will, 
as much expedition and despatch as 
may be consistent with minu'enesb 
and accuracy, and ho shall prepare 
and lay befoie the legislature at tin 
commencement of every session a de 
tailed account of all remai kahle dis 
coveries made, and tbe progress tin 
work.'

Ml shall TtolherVe his duty "at 
those seasons not suited to tluj active 
prosecution of the geological survey 
(o analyze and ascoi tarn the qualities 
and propeitres 'of all specimen!*- of 
mineral substances ttt Soils left at his 
office or residence, for that purpose, 
by any citizen of the State, and taken 
from any portion of the Territory ol 
the State.'

lii ^rsuantfe ol those duties, the 
undersized ii livui lo proceed im 
mediately to UK- Eustr.m 21v»ie Ma 
ryland* \vli«ve lit will remain until the 
end of June- afiet whirl) lie w HI vis 
it the couutii's lying bi:lwctn the 
Patuxenl and Poiuuiac rivcrt, propo 
sing to make his examination bt° this 
portion of the State timing ihe months 
of July and August, fits capmet du

his day dissolved )>y mutual con- 
lent. All persons indebted to tlic
ate firm, are ictiucelcd locome for- 
xvard and BI tile their accounts—also 
all persons ,having claims against 
the sunie, ure n:i|ue«ted to present 
them lo Isaac Covinglon for pay-
nciit, as he is duly atilhoi'i8C.d ttt 
settle the a flairs of the late firm.

ISAAC COVING TON, 
ELISHAL. PUUNEI,L. 

As Ihe subscriber intends remo 
ving from the County in a few
nonts, requests all persons indebted,"
o cull and settle us soon as CUD* 
vcnicnt.

ISAAC COVINGTON.
Berlin, July 29. 1834.

A CAR D.
Ll AVIN(i become associated in 
" the practice of Law in this 
County; with Ttiontas A. 6'pence 
Esquire, 1 Would advertise my 
clients and the public: That one 01 
both of us, may be found irt my 
oflice in this village, every day in 

* the week except Sunday 
'• IRVING SIMSNCE.

Constable's Sale*
I) Y virtue of sundry writs of ven 
" dilioni exponas, issued by Jo 
soph Leonard, a Justice of the 
Peace lor Worcester County, and 
lo mi. directed, one at th^ suit u 
William l-Veeny, one at the Suit o 
Williani Weeny & Co., one at the 
suit of Johuc Parsons, two at the suit 
of Noah Rider, use of \V'm. Ander 
sen. one at the suit of Jas. Houston, 
use of William I'reeny & Co., list 
uf Jebue P;irson.s, one at the suit o 
Zedakiah II. Williams, one at the 

two ul 
at the

.fiCEor«the peace for Worcester county, "u it" 0 f".\V1rcs t! 
8U d to me directed, „. the suit ol W,J. " '&«£

suit of Cuthcll Humphrey*, 
the unit of tienrgK Todd, on 
suit of Benjamin White, one at the 
suit ol'.luse|ih Kurboi, one at (hcsuii 
of William Lcvitigslon, one at the

to accojjpt for the phenomenon*, attri- fight,- litle, claim, nnd demand of the 
buting it to Ihe fumes of liquor easily »aid William Dixon, in and to (lie
••leaping Ih'rougb lb« b.ald,«joi/ni, and 
becoming conUenied by the colJ of the
•tmosplierti , ..-••• , • • » '

• Tbire 1* atforaDje^tree, *iilll 
.'•nd vigorous, in '
faille*, which i*
«bov« 400 y«ar«.ol().
" Tbe Bourbon," having belonged to

said county, to wit:—one tract of land 
called and known by the name of 
•TAUT OF SAFEGUARD," or by 

, Y j whatever other name or names -. the 
•r */••» snme.may be known or called; con-

IO UV tm'.nttttf &M«anv*i~hvla\ anil * llnl Mots* i**a

deiign«((«J

tillable of that 
ia tb* beginning ol (htyiltli tenlutj, 
tad blink Q0n'fi«calei) to tbl crown in 
1511, at which tloie-il was • 131 'years 
old. - A crown is placed oo-tht tub in 
which it'll plfcDled, wilh tbif inicrlp- 
tion,—''.Sown iii i«I .»•' -,. *

*-'./ VBlTOF A 4>But,L>> 
"jftullainan in pursiiit of a horse 
bwTlUn away while he was making 

on* of our ( Wtet India Roods 
if.*, lage clerk if be 

had see~n such an (Dim a I go past. "O, 
yes," laid the ileVk-^tie went pail a 
few minutes aw, 10 tfTiO that it -wai 
imptawlblwloilibiin lilt be hud jot 
•lean oui «f tl|hl~R.Loft«l) Bulletin.

Judicial Advice.—Lord Chief Just 
1ce Kenyoli 6at**sfc1;i-r»* rich fneml.
•iking bis oiutiinii as lo tbe prutJlWf 
success of a sun, 'Sir, let your tnn 
fortbwitli sjiejid hla. fortunr.—niarry, 
and ip ."i) liis wile'i, and then he may 
be f Ip'cttfJ tn apply with euerjij to bis

the. third Mtiijf of September nexf^Vi 
«t Ihe hour oi 10 o'clo-ilc" A. . fl. • to A 
the highest & best biUdef iqr. CASH, 
(o satisfy ttiftafoiesaid ivrJt p/ tjcri
facias and all costs. • * ' '" "t ,i

liam It .ley against *<irneii Jones and 
W'illiiini Ui.ion, agninl the lands onU 
t0cmen,t« ol William Dnon, I liuvp 
sei/.ed and taken in execution, all the

siritof Uobetl Smart, and one at the 
suit of Noah Til^hnian—all » gainst 
the lands and tenements of JAMKS 
JONES, I have herelufore raized unit 
taken in execution, all the right,

,,,.,, . , , title, claim and demand of sail) 
following land* and Iriieinei.is, bold Jlimcg J OI , MI J,, ..mlto'thc following 
at.law and equity, lying and being nij| ant| s and tcnuiiicnij, both ul Law

suit of
Parker, one at the 

Mcssiek, one at the

•Jcvemy.n'vtv and s 
ipore or-lesa—which I shall' prouced 
lo.sell at'puhlic sale on the premises

and Equity, lying and being in 
said County, to wit:—to two tracts 
or parcels of Lund known by the 
name or names .of "Sen.vM /'ur-

'nnil' Cathr.ll\i Chance," or 
by whatever other nnme or names 
the same may he known or called, 
containing 212 acres more or less,

of ,0\e'^aid Dixon, on Wednesday] which 1 sTmll proceed to'sell at pub. ., vi ...../>• a ......i.-.. -. .. . .^ ^c town of Salieliury, nl
- n'ert/iei-leti's. Hotel, on

, 
SAMUEL' WILLIAMS, Constable.

wqpasaiF^—v* L»M | wpjll^ j ,

LEWIS CATON,V;
IS PREPARED TO DO

Pamphlrte, • . "'. Crrtifieate*, 
Hand bills, Circnlnm, . 
Blank*, Cards, &c. 
O/f every description on the most 

K-nnc.

Insolvent Blanks
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

, al (he hourjhe fifth' day of
oTMJ o'clock A- M lo ihe
nod &e*M>)'!dcr far cash^ to baiting
the aforrpaiil writs and costs.

SAMUEu VVJJLHAMS 
July 15, 1834. Constable. 
N. B.—•'•T'lic above aile'ii postponed 

until Tt'ESUAY the 19th inet
ffatmifl Williams,

!U«t I'/. IH.'M. CiuiMable.

.•«
•*•

NOTICE^
HE • y Couri of

^.j, iriU liloo the ninetennlli 
day 61 AugtiHi, (int*«n<,) for the pur 
p*io of receiving Tuachcrs accounts 
fur educating poor cl,ikhcn. 

By Oriifr,
JOHN C. HANDV,

• Clerk. 
August 5ll>, 1831

Magistrate s Blank'-
l-'.r saleuttins Ofthc

JSOT1CE.
'pHE partnership heretofore cxist- 
•• ing of the firm of J.<jj- J.C.Dirick- 

ion, has iliis day disolvcd by niulual . 
consent. Jno. C. Diricksou ol the 
liim is duly authorised. to settle all 
.he business of Ihe said firm, and all 
persons having demands against the 
said tiim arc requested to present 
them for payment to Jno. G. Dirick- 
son, and all persons indebted to thu 
inn are requested to come fonvard 
and settle their accounts ivitli John C. 
Diiii-kgon.

JOHN C. DIRICKSON 
JAMES DIRICKSON. 

" Berlin July 17, 1834. 
N. B. All persons inrfvtteu lo the 

iirrn are reque^'cd to come forward 
on or ouforc: tdc 1st day of January 
next and settle their accounts, as the 
subsetibcr mtendslcaving the County;

ties cannot there.ore be 
before the mouth ot

commenced 
September.

Desirous, however, that no avoidable 
delay should be experienced by such 
of his fellow citizens as are interested 
in the subject of his investigations the 
undersigned has madh arrangemantt, 
wilh Mr. Philip T. Tyson, of the 
firm of Tyson-and Fisher, No. 192 
Baltimore street, lo receive, during 
hia absence the specimens of tninera 
substance*, golli, water, SiA. whicb 
raay'Be hobmltted. Any •fntormalfen 
hoocertlng these, not requiting to- be 
detctniined on an elaborate investiga 
tion or analysis, will be furnished by 
Mr. Tyion—further information will 
be communicated by the undersign 
ed himself at 
ience,

14 Lesington street, Baltimore. 
{^•Frcderivk Examiner—Easton 

Gazette—Cambridg Chronicle; Snotv 
Hill Messenger; Hagerstown Free 
Press—Williamsport Banner—Cum 
berland Civilian—Annapolis Repub 
lican—Elkton Paper,—Indc jienden 
Citizen, Bel-Air—Clieslertown Tele 
graph, will publish the above om:e a 
week until 1st Sept. aud send their

the earliest nonvcn 
J. T. DUCATEL.

accounts to. 
June 10,

J. T.D.
tlslS

Insolvent Notice.
The creditors of Royston C. Weatb- 

or!/, are hereby notified (hat be lias 
applied for the benefit of the InsMient 

s of Marylnnd, and Ihe first Tuei- 
in tbe next November Term of 

Court ii (he da; j
d.iy

.UNO. C. DIRICKSON.
July 29.

Circulating Liibrnryi
DUDBLKS FROM TUB

BUUNttliNS OF NASSAU. 
A description of the fashionable 

places in Germany, by an
old man, will form the commence 
ment of the fourth volume of 
d.ie'u Library. .. 
"Thi«.wHlb«fortq#«dk, 
ly day, by the Memoirs 
Masers de la Tudc, who wai _. 
lineu for thirty live years in tbe dif 
ferent State Prisons in France, now 
first translated into English.

The works published in the cur 
rent volume, now on the point of

ni|ilclion, arc (he following:—.
Kruitzncr.on the Geimen s Tale

;> novel, by the author of Canterbury 
Tales.

Memoirs of Sir Jumes Campbell^ 
•if Ardkinglass ; written by hinuelt: 
a very piquant book, coniaining an 
ecdotes of most of the distinguished 
individuals of the lui>t sixty years.

Good Sir Wultei-; u ute by the 
author of Family Portrait*. '

The bruken heart; a dramatic 
ckelch, from ihe ItuJiun.

Rome in the Nineteenth Century; 
in a series ol letters written during 
;i residence in that city, by a Lady.

The L)caf und Dumb Page; a 
Tale.

Anecdotes of the Court of Louie 
iheXlV ; by tne Duke of rit. Si. 
nion.

The Black V\'atch; nn Historical 
oltlie

swer tuch interrngationi as may then 
and there be propounded to liim relu 
ti»e to his tui'l application.

July 22, 1894. S|

Camp Meeting.
I 

Camp Meeting for Snow lull cir. 
cuit, will be held on the lund of 

Dr. Chcscd Purnell, about Iwo miles 
above Snowhill town, to commence 
on Thursday the Itll day of Septem 
ber next, and to close on Tuebday 
f Dow ing

The preachers on the neighbouring 
circttiu are respectfully invited and 
icijuestcd 1u cttend.

By order ol tliu U-mrterly Confer-
enue.

GEOttGE HUDSON, 
Secietai)

Insolvent Notice.
'plIE creditors ofllie undcrsipned 

*• •pelitinner for the benelit nl'lhe 
Act (if Atnenihly, for ihe relief ol 
sundry insolvent debtors nnd the 
several iii|i|ilem£nl« thereto, art- 
hereby notified to be utid «p|nrur ii 
Worcester county court, on the lir> 
Tuesday in Ihe next Novemhei 
'I'erru, to make ohjecluxis if anj 
iliey Irnvt: why he thould not li 
linally dibehurucd.

UK1NJAMIJ4 LE\VIS. 
July 3-J, iaJ4. •/ -. •"

One of iheie's Legacy; &c.
best novels, gay the London
/.lues, of llio present duy.

Tudor's new book of Travel* In 
Mexico and Cuba.

Alien Cunninuham's Biographic- 
al and Critical History of Lileiu- 
lurc for the last fifty years.

Helen, a Novel, by JNJuria Edge-, 
worth.

Journul of a \\ cst India Pro. 
prictor, kept during a residence in 
the Island of Jamaica, by Ihe late 
Malihew G Lewis, K8q. M. J?' 
author oTlhe monk, &c.

The Curate's Tulc or practical 
Joking; from a new work entitled 
"Vhts ol the Round Tulile.

The Three \\csliniinlerbo 
Cowper, Lord Chuncellor 
low, >»id Warren Hustings. - cun 
trusted; fro«\ jhe saini-,

A Narrative iX tj,u Shipwreck of 
the Antelope at ('clew, in 17ft}. $• » 
brief but accurate accpuiU o! ruin* 
Le Boo,

All the above cost iu the "L btxv 
iy v but g2 5011!

Oflice Mo. '207 Cheinut Urccl, 
below 7lh,

Sgjiscrijilions to Waldfe'c 
(Jirculutiog Library which in 
islu'd every \tcek, it^j 

iltoiik fully'wccivcd by
ADAM WALDI,^

July B, 183i.

§,or

...,.,

^V.'tW,.;-»;;./.;
*• ,' -'' J " '. '. "i i
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plenty;' und he

WO

TERMS.
Dollin •. jenr, il pili lo id- 

<>DCI>: or two dolliri tnd fiflj cenlt il pkld 
'• •! th« cxpitUlon of th* jetr.

SuDicnptioni »ro tlvraji lotandcd fnr I 
fair. No ptper will be dlibonltnued 'Unlil
 llarreirigei ire p«ld- uiileii it the option 
of (h> Rditor.

. AJfertUenients pubtuhed three lllitei for 
ena doll»r per (quire, twenty-file oeoUi for 
eiery subsequent iniertion Urjer onet In 
proportion. 

Administrators, SherilTs >nd Conil«ble'»
 dieriiiing sales "III be oredlted until the 
eiplration of Ihe dey of itle, whon the none; 
will lio expected from Ibe officer.

Al) communication! must come POST 
PAID, or IS«7 will not be Ukto out of Ibe 
office.

   -.  From Ilii London Metropolitan.
'.* •' Peter Simple. 

(CONTINUED.)
He rushed out of the room, and 

in a minute afterwards we heard 
him opciklhe street dour uud, go 
away.

 That will do, Pclcfj' said O'Bri- 
eh, laughing 'now We'll be ifl 
also, although thrrc's no great hur 
ry/ O'Brien then resumed his 
drc»3 of a gcnd'orine, and about an 
hour afterwards we went down,and 
wishing the hostess all happ ness, 
quilled the cabaret, .returning the 
same road by which we had come.
 Now, Peter,' said O'Brien, 'we're 
in a bit of a puzzle. This dress 
won't do aby more, still there's re 
fpecUbility about it which will not 
allow mo to put it off till the last 
moment.*

We walked drt (ill day -light, 
when we hid ourselve. in a copse ol 
trees. At night we again started 
for the tori-eft of Ardennes, for 
O'Brien said 'ou'f best chance was 
(o return, until they supposed that 
we bad time to effect our escape  
'llut W2 never reanHed ihe forest, for 
on (he nexl Hay   violent inuw storm 
e,arae.qijy it continued wilhout jnlcr.

handed me the flask of spiritsjwhioh
hud neWr hevu 
more tfelcr.'

empty. «i)nnk

tips
'I cafiupi, O'Brien, without being
>sy.'
 Never rrrixl that, drink more- 

see how thcst Uvo poor devils last 
their lives by lulling asleep in tin- 
snow.  Pcit-r.' suid O'Brien, start-
»'B "P 
low nit

sham »leep liLte  fol

1 expostulated in VMI. , It wa- 
almost dark, and lie fed nie to tin 
village, near which he pitched upon 
a hovel, (« sort of oiilhuuj*.) >l'«le| 
here in shelter: lay down ck. sleep, 'und I'll keep the Watch. 
word, I xv ill Have il-T- 

did-so. &

Kcl

.
was. last asleep; lur 1 Was Worn 001 
with cold und fatigue. For several 
rlayf we hail .walked all night, i.'id 
the rest wr gained by duy wnb In 
fling. O how I longed lor u warn. 
t'ed, with lour or live hluuk*-'*.' 
Just as the duy broke. O'brirti tri: 
sei! me; he had Mooil feiui t *'.l 
night, and looked .very haggard. 

'O'Brien, ydu are ill,' sai'd I 
'Nut it bit; but I've en. plied tin- 

brandy llask, and that's u bad y.;.. 
However it is 10 he remedied.'

We then returned lolhb wood in
a mizzling rui.. and fog, for tin
weather li.nl changed, and the frost
lad broken up. The thaw wa*
even Worse than the frost, und we
ell the cold int. re. O'lirieii again
misled upon my slieping in the
uilhousc, bui tins hint: I positive!'
etused without he would also sleep
here, pointing out tb him tliat v\,
an no more risk, a|Bf)pi:rhaps run
io much, as if he Wiyed OUIMI!.'
binding 1 was positive he at ln>i
consented, and we both gained u
unperoeived We. laid do.vn, but I
lid not (50 to sleep for boui« lime.

was so unx uus to sec O'Brien
st asleep. He went in and oul

several times, during which, I
ircteinlcd to he asleep   at last it
uined in torrents, -and then he laid
luwn again, and in u lew minutes.

gv.erpowered by nature, he fell last

much. "" Our' money was 
Jiote*hfta«ed,as I had drawn upon 
my father for 60/ which, with the 
disadvantageous exchange, had giv 
 n me fifty Napoleons. Occasion 
ally O'Brien crept intoa cabaret and 
obtained provision; but as we dared 
not be seen together a» before, we 

always obliged to sleep in the

few*
rugs;

 Excellent.' replied I; >now wr 
shall be conifnrtMile.' . "

'I paid honestly for all'b.ul then- 
riigs t'observed O'Brieni'hut I wyt-
-.ifi'aid to buy them, so I stole thentf 
I lowcvcr, we'll leave them here lift, 
those they belong ta-^-ii's only bor 
rowingafter all '.  '. 
;.\Ve now prepared a very com- 

foYtahle shelter wit If branches which 
we wove together,- und laying tlji' 
leaves ID the sun to-dry,soon obtain 
ed a soli bed to put one horse ruj, 
on, while we covered ourselve/ uj 
with the other.- Ourjfcndge of,»ulii. 
we hud removed, soi'lhut vy£ felt 
d.tii'selves quite sccui£feuny>urpriM. 
Tina evening.^ "Ufa ''norfnng bui 
carouse tbe gndijq, Die pie, the 
saucissons-as big a% my'arm, were 
alternately ultuckc& ano^we went 
lo the ditch to dnmetvatcr, and then 
eat again. This vgas quite happi- 
iifss to what we halt sullered, espi   
s'ully wilh the prospect of u good 
1 xd- At dark,to bed we went.anii
  '  !>  soundly; 1 never fell more rc-

rlt<rftiM:Ue», and I Wus. forced to sub 
mil to several kisses from their gur 
lie lips before vt e were allowed to 
enter the town. We ugain monn 
te<| oh our stilts, for the guard hud 
lonped us to dislnoant, 01 iheV could 
iiotiliaye kissed me, every now and

during our wanderings. 
ifiht O'BrieH got up. 
P.ter, a little practice be.

open air, the ground being coverec 
toore than three lect with sno*. Oi 
the fifth day, being then six day 
from ihe lorcslof Ardcnne9l we. hit 
ourselves ina small wood, about a 
Quarter of a mile from llm ro«d. I 
rcnioined there, while O'Brien, as a 
UCtHl'arme, went to oMain provis 
ions. A« usual, 1 looked out for 
the best shelter dur.ng his absence 
nn ,| what wus my horror at falling 

with a man and womun, who 
dead in the snow, ha>ing evi

In 
lay
dcntly perished from the irtclcmency 
of the weather. Jusl ns I discover 
ed thorn, O'Brien returned and I 
xolil hun^-hc went will) me lo view 
Ihe b.'d.cs. They were dressed in 
B Mralige atlirc.ribbons pinned upon 
their clothes, and two pair of very 
high sills lying by their sides. 
O'Bvicn surveyed them and then
«nid "Peter, this is the very best 
thing that could have happened to arme. 
us. We may now walkthrough _. " '

Was'a'ffald some one woulci hear 
us. 1 lllcn got up and watched, 
occasionally lying down and stum 
Jeruu a while, und then going u 
the door. At day break 1 called 
O'Brien, who jumped up in a great 
hur»y.

 Surely I've been ailcep; Peter.' 
'Yes, you have,'replied I, 'and I 

thank heaven .that you huve, for no 
one could stand such latiguc as 
you have much longer; nud if you 
f.ill ill, what would become ol me''' 
This wus touching him on the right 
point

 Well, Peter, since there's no 
harm come of it, therc'.i tin harm 
done.. .I've bud sleep enough lot the 
next weekjlhai's certain.'

We returned lo the wood, ihe 
snow hud disappeared, and the 
rain ceuscd, the sun shone nut 
fruln ihe cloud*, and we leh 
warm.

 Dont pass so hear that way, 
said O'Brien "we shall see th 
poor creatures, now thai ihe snow i 
gone.. Pcler, we musl sinll on 
quarters u> nighi.foi I have been ti 
every cabaret in the Village, and 
cannot go there any more withou

:'---lird 
At ilay l 

'Now 
inn- break lust '

  What practice do you mean}'
 Wean! why, on the stills. 1 ex- 

,'.-ct in a week that you'll be able l» 
rlanee a gavotte at least  for, mini.' 
me, Peter, you travel out of France
 ipon these stilis, depend upon it '

O'Brien then took the stills be
inning to the man, giving me those

' i\ ;he uuiii.ui. We strapped them
> -MII th i:hs. and by hxmu oui

'vc'k-i t.i j tie.-, coi.lrived to ge;
 ;n'i>;!U Ujnii. tlit'tn; but at the first 
.iti-mpl ID »;dk O'lirieii fell to the 
liuiit. ind I Ki; io the left.. O'Brien 

I! aguin^t a tree, bul 1 fell <m mj 
nose, and made it bleed very much; 
however, WL laughed and got up 
igain, and although we had icveral 
lull:', at last vve made u bolter hum) 
of them. We then lud some difli 
rully in gelling down again, but we 
nund out how, hy again resoilint' 

to a tree. Alter br>*akla.'t we strup- 
\icd them on ngii'n, and practised,

then minuting u »lancc, until we
arrived at the granite jititcr., where 
we stopped opposite the hotel, and 
commenced a sort of walls! which 
we bad practised. The people in 
the lioiel looked oat of the window 
to see our exhibition, und when we 
had finished I went up to the;.win 
dowswilh O'Urien's cap to collect 
money. VV hiu was my surprise to 
perceive- Colonel O'Brien looking 
lull in my lace, and staring ver\ 
nurd at me; hut what was my proa', 
ter astonishmeni at. jeeijia. Celeste. 
Who immediately recognised me, 
und ran back to the sofa in the room, 
putting her hands up to her eyes, 
and crying out, Westlui, e'est tui! 
Fortunately O'Brien was close to 
me, or I should have fallen, bin he 
supported me "Peter, ask the 
crowd for money, or you are lost.' 
I did so, and collecting tome pence, 
then asked him what I should do. 
"G'u buck to the window yon can 
ihen judge of what will happen.' 1 
returned to the window; Colonel 
O'Brien hud disappeaied, but Ce 
lesie was there, as if wailing lor 
me. I held out the cap to her, uud 
she thrust her hand into it. The 
cilf sunk with the weight. I (O'ok 
oul a purse, which I kepi close in 
my hutid.and put it into my bosom. 
Celeste then retired front the win 
dow, and when she hud gone to the 
baek of tin: room kissed her hand 
to me. »vil v> rut out at the door. 1 
rcmaiucd stnpilied for a moment, 
bul O'Brien loused me, and we" 
quilted the grundc place, taking up 
our <|iiailer!< at u little cabaret. On 
examining the purse 1 found fifty 
Napul.-uns in it; these must have 
heert ohiuiiu-d from her father. I 
ened over llicm with delight. O 
Brien wa* also mueii afl'eeted at the 
kindness ol the Coloorl. 'He's a 
real O'Biien. every inch of him, 
suid he; wen this curved country

our provisions, and (ell asleep tin 
der our horse rug. This continued ! 
for live days, by which Imir-. being] 
com>tant'y otilhc stilts, we became 
very expert; and 'although I could 
not dance u guvotlee  lor I <!id not 
know whaHhut was I roul.l hop 
about wilh them with the greatest 
case.

 One day's more praclice.' said 
O'Brien, 'tor our provisions will last 

day more, und then we start; 
ut this lime we must reherse in 
ostume. 1

O'Bi icn then dressed me in Ihe 
oor girl's clothes, and himself in 
ie man's;they lilted very well, and 
nd the last day We practised as 
nan and woman.

Peter, you make a very pretty 
girl.' said O'Urien. 'Mow. don't 
'ou allow Ihe men to tuku liber 
tes."

'Never fear,'replied I 'ButO'- 
lirien, as the^c pellieoiils an- not 
very warm, I mean' to cut ulVniy

France without soiling our fed with 
the i-tiffed country '

 How do you nieunr' replied I. 
^,- «l mean,''said he, 'ilia these are 
T^'the people that we meet nci.r Mont 

nc.licr, who come from the Landos, 
Walking about on their stills for ihe 
 niutemeiil of others to obtain 
money. I" ihtfir own country they 

obliged.to walk to. Now Peter

suspic. on, although 1 am a gend'

c remainrd there lill the eve 
ning, and then set off, still rtlurnin

him in iho 
was

n\vafdit About, an hou
before day light we arrived nlacops 
id trees close lo.lhe road side, am 
surrounded by u ditch, not above 
quarter ol tl mile Irotn a village. ' 
:uppe.irsU> me,'said O'Urient "thai 
ilns w II do I will now p:iiyou 
there,and then go boldly lo the \il-

pcd.we were informed that the 
.iflitvr who was at the Hottl hud 
lieen appointed lo the command o 
ihe »irviig loil of Bergen-op Zoom 
anil uux jirneebdiiig ll.ilher.

'We must not chance to.meethim 
again, il possible,' said O'Brien; 'i 
would he treading ton rl.-se upon 
the heels of his duly. Neither wil 
il do lo appear on stilis among th 
dykes; so. Peter, we'll pis! stump ol 
elVur of this town, and then Wc'l 
tru.-t to our wits.

\\ e walked ooi of the town carl; 
in the morning, alter O'Brien ha 
made purchases of some of th 
clothes usually worn by Ihe peas 
an'rv. XV In n within H few mile

y.'licre's aprheih'ing thai ivil! ( 
id then cprWiiiu'rt  ' '  ' 
'And curse the cunsoriptinn't i 
o, lor I hud just marriciljuiifl 'ft.... 
y wife is left lo be annoyed by tin- 
tenlion ol the fermier gi-nrrul. Biit 
t cant he ileljied. C'V.s< pu'br t<l 
rtrticc rt pour In /fWr«O ' 
'We-shall be too lute- lo got a lii|. 
t,'replied the nthor, 'and not A
>nse have 1 in rtiy pockets, I 
mbt If I get up to HIP mui'n body 
I they are at Fhmhilig, 'Uy ou i<

jute, they are al Axel to-day.' 
'If we urrive nt St. Nichblal wa

hall-do well,'replied O'Biieli; 'but 
have a little money l< ft. and I'll
ot see ; u comrade \vuiit a unpppror 
bed who is going to serve his tourf. 

can repay me W-ht'l) wo

wille Frenchman ;      und no 
aqups, hert'i  il you will 'm."

' With pleasure,' replied O'BHt-n, 
hothcn entered into u long con* 

ersalion, by which l:c drctr out 
om the FrcnchnTan thut u pnny n|* 
>nscripts had been ordered to 
lu!>hing,and that they had drotiju'd 
ehind the main body. O'linetl 
assed himself ofl' as a conscript bo. 
onging tu the purly, »tid me as nil 
rother, who had resolved lo join 
te army as a drummer rather than 
art with him. In about an licuf 
e arrived at St. Nicholas und 

Her some diflicully obtained rnt- 
ance into a cabaret. "Vivo hi 
'ranee/" said O'Bricn, going up (it 
'ie fire and throwing the mow oif 
is hut. In a short time we vierd 
catcd lo a good supper and very 
oleruble Wine, the hosles* iitlill^ 
own by us, anil listening lo thi1 
rue narratives cl the rt»l can*triptS 
nd Ihe lulse one of O'Brien £ I er 
upper the conscript who first ud- 
ressed us pul'ed out his printed 

taper, with the route laid down.and 
jbserved thill we were two day* 
lehihd the others. O'Biien n-ed it 

over, and laid il on the table, at the 
<ame time calling for more wine, 
laving already pushed it rtiumi 
my IreeK. \Ve niirnot ilrii<k much;

(age und sec what I can gel Inr

It tmiwars to me. that the mVn\i hel-e we must slay at least a'week ' 
clolhes will lit me, und thegirl'J, We walked to th* copse, unit ihr
[poor creature,how ptetiy she looks, 
i-iit.ltn death!) will lit >'"». All we 
have lo do is to practise a lillle, und 
then away we sturi'

O'Brien then with some difficulty 
.pulled olllhemiin't' jacket and trow 
scrs, und having so done buried

snow, 
of

The poor 
her gown and

upper pen coat with every decency, 
and also bniieit. We collected the
clothes and mills, and removed to 
another qutuler of the Wood, when 
\ve found a well sheltered »|n.t. und

ililcli being rather loo wide for me 
(o leap, O'tJiien laid the four ttlillf 
log«thri'i so HS to form :i bridgp.'iver 
which I contrived lowalk. Tossing 
10 me ull Ihe bundles, ui.d desiring j 
me lo leave tin: stilts "3 a brid..e for 
him on his vc.mvn.he net oft' to the 
village with his nifskct on his shoul 
d< r lie was away two hnur>.whcn 
he rettirnril with a large supply of 
provisions, ihe best vrc hod ever 

;hoil. I'Veneh sancissons fivasonrd 
with garlic, which I thought del'ghl 
lul', four bottles (it brandy, besides 
his tU*k; 11 |>i,'e ol hung bi-ef and 
<ix limves of bread, besidrs hfllt r

rowsers up to m> knees, and Wear 
them umlevne "tl>'

'That's all right,' said O'Brien. 
for you m iy have a tumble, and 

then they may him! out I hut you're 
not a lady.

The next morning we made use 
of our stilts to cross the ditch, and 
carrying them in our hands we 
boldly set off on the high road to 
Malines. We met several people, 
gelid'armes anil others, bul with the 
exception of some remarks upoi 
my guod louk«, we p»e««d unuoli 
c<"d. Towards ihe evening we or 
lived at the village where we hti 
slept «l the outhouse, and as soon a 
we entered it, we ptil on our slills 
and commenced a march. As soot 
as ine crowd gaihcied we held oo

of St Nit-hulas, we threw awa 
our s'llts and the elnilirr, which w 
ii.id on, and dies.ieil 
those O'Bru-n h id pur 
Uricti had not .lot gut tu prov.de UB 
with two la'ge brbwtl coloured 
blankets, which xve strapped on lo 
our shouldcrs.dS the soldiers do their 
oats.

but what ate we to pass for now 
O'Brien?' '

Peter 7 willselilc that point be

whole history of his intended nsar- 
riage and his disa|ipointinetil, teur- 
ng his hair, and crying now und 
hen. 'isever mind,' interrupted 

O'Brien, every two or three ihin- 
utes, "buvoos uti nutre coup pour la 

and thus ht continued lo 
iiinke them both drink until they 
reeled away to bed, torgetling.their 
printed paper, which O'Brien bad 
sonic time before slipped away from . 
the table. We ulso retired to our . 
room, when O'Brien observed lo 
me, 'Peter, this description Is as 
much like me as t am to old Mick  
but that's of no consequence, u» 
nobody g'oes willingly as a conscript, 
and therefore they will never have 
a doubt but that it is ull light. \\ e 
must be off early tomorrow, w-hile 

ourselves  .» i ihese good people arc in )>cd, and 
chased. O' si. al u lung march upon them. 1 

consider thai wo arc now safe to 
Flushing-.'

An hour before day-break we: 
started; the KIKIW was thick on the'- 
ground, but ihe dky \vas-clcar, und 
without any ililliculty or interrup- 
lion we passed through the towuit 
of Axel and llalst, arrived at Ter-

\

ore night. My wits are working, I ncuse on the fourih day, and went
over to Flushing in company with 
about a dozen more stragglers I'roia^ 
the main body. As we lundro the 
guard asked us w lie. 1 her we \\uru 
conscripts!' O'Brien replied that

nit I like lo tins! to chance for a 
stray idea or so: we must walk 
list, or we shall be smothered' with 
ht snow.' 

|l wa* biltcr i-oli) wflnlhrr, nrj

look our meal. An w« ilid not
f-uvel thai night as usual, we had to ----- • . .
:, ftreourownlu'd. We scruped | baked ^o« and u pail cl a larg

^Jv thr M™-™^ r!SrvvS*it P '"there»«' ul'il he, "we h.v, 
W ^ C ' )tl 'u'uVu'l^ Û "alhct11>wl.^'!t a" i-n.-iKh lorn good wA-and look 
nl:i^ uuk ' now, IVlcr, ihio IB heiw >h«n all

o'ir caps, and receiving nine or te 
sons, we entered a cabaret. Many 
questions were askfd ut as to w here 
we came from, and O'Brien ans 
wered, tel in; lies innumerable. ' 
played the modest gitl, and O'Brien 
who stuied I was his sister, appear 
ed very careful and jwilmis of any 
attention. >-Ve slept «f.ll, and tlie 
next niorninif continued our route 
to Malini-s. We VM-y. of'rn P«l <"' 
our stilts for practice on the roud,
which detained in vciy much, end 
.it was not until tin: eighth day.
without any variety or any '
lion, that \v» arrived at
An \veentered<the barrier! we pu
.m our stilts, and marched boldU
 >n. ^ The guard, nt the gute stoppn

• «i not fi-Jiji »dspicitni. " ''  """ 
'.  .'"    . r . ..

ihe sin   liud (alien heavily during he was, and held out (its pnper. 
ihe whole duy; but although nearly jThey took his name, or rather that 
link, there was a bright moon I of the pet son it belonged lo, down 
ready lor us. We Walked very luKt 1 in a book, and lold luui lhat he must 
nnd 'diim observed persons ahead of I apply lo the rial major belorc Ihreec 
us. 'Let us overtake them, wejo'eluck. We passed on delighted 
may obtain some informal ion.' As I wilh our snceesN.'Bnd ih,  » O'Brien 
we came up with them, one ol pulled out (lie Ittler which hud been 
idem jiliey wert- both Imls ol «e«-1 given lo^hini by the woman of the 
enr-en to eighteen) said to O'Brien. cabaret, who hail oHVred to a.-si»t 

I thnughi we Were tin 1 last, but I I me to escape, when O'Brien pa^M d 
\\,:n mistaken. How fur is it now offal a gelid'uime, and reading ihu 
10 ?>!  Nieholii'!' 1 ' I (iddress, demanded Ins way to (he 

How should 1 knoWi' replied |'str«et. \Ve soon found out the house,. 
)'Bnen. 'I am a stranger in these and eniered

rls us well as j,our«elf.' 'Conscripts!' said the Wr.mjxi Of 
'l'°rom \vhui purl of France do the house, looking al

bui

rou come!" demanded Ihe other his I am bilhled full ulreutl',.
ectl\ chatleiing with the cold, lor 
ie was badly clothed, nnd with lit 
It, defence from the incleuKCt' 
weather.

be a mistake 
dcr:'

her the teller.

W litrro it year or-

" From MoUpelier," replied O1 -1 She rend thelfiiccv )»mt*pbiiing it 
firlcn. j linlO hern«kk-rcj(i1ff,defiedh'imlo

 And I from Tmilouie. A gad J follow her. -\ O'jBripn hrekobcd mn 
change, romiadp, from olives and llo Coinr. tn)ri tTR went into a small 
vines to such climate as this. Curse [room, 'W^av.nin I do lor you?'laid 
the conscription. I iittrnded to [the wornan; 1 ! will<lo»llinn>> 
have lukun u lillle \vifrnrxt year.

\<i nir * push, n* if lu

e woran; 1 woan n>y pou'. 
«r) but, ala»l ynu will tnareh. 1'roaj 
.kjerciiiCor .Jdayc.  I'a^cw/il.'iffB^j

.,.
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A yotfng man burned 'Lewisites* 
Wow, residing Ml Batton, Tioga 

he"h> Ihhi city afeWdary* 
cargo of lumber, which 

diffused of, he determined 
Ho cratiry bis- curiosity With tt view 
ol the wonders of New Yui'k. I« ur 
this purpose he wns'yeirterda-y per 
Ambulating the city, ahtl g-zinx 
With arfonishmerit on «IHhi> novel 
ties wliicU prcieutod themselves, 
Wiieu hi* atteittiwn wrfs attracted by 

^cf»WEl«rt8ernt>leel i* some ttrert 
running parallel with grand alreet, 
bulvhe «ian.e t>f which he ctfnnot 
recollect. On going auto the crowd 
he found U wus octunioned by nolh. 
inn new or hovel or worth relut.ng. 
but merely » puree! ol blacUguurcrs
 sseaibJeU to see two gretfter black- 
guards boxing. Having, however 
had the trouble of walking halt a
 irect to get a view of the recontre 
he wished to tee a little more ol it, 
and was looking on with consider- vem ——

and tl._.   -_..
ing. stolen one of them, und would luv ' 
mediately run oil lor-on ollicer and 
hive him arrested. 4Ie accordingly 
weril off, leaving Dirsbro duuib-fouu- 
ded Wilh astonishment, and hi* Iciud 
acquaintance seemingly in the same 
situation. 

' In a tew mirmies their powers df
peech returned and 'Uesbro'a com
janion bag an to condole with him on
he loss of his money, and expressed
us ab'tonishwent how there 'could
mve been two loltery 'tickets in Ihe
box, wlien Itv. hud taken out and giv-1 and shaking the tree, to
e.i vOcsbro Hi* only one that seemed | fine mould run ui among
lo bave been in it. Desbro however
by this time began to suspect what'

chasers to trim tbe head* of trees low 
Of high, tu suit their own views and 
it Is necessary to be  particular 'to 
plant tlh> Uees not more than'two hi j 
dies dteperitban they stood Vn the 
nursery, awl spread the toots equally 
all around on. i lie mellow oailh in the
hole, ulaciugMUft best ixx>ts -north-1 .1       , . -i, __..:,i.. .»!..» ,
wc^twardly, wlttch will enable thej 
Iree wlieii : growu -lo willlstand the. 
hard winds from that 'quarter then 
fill in the-finest and best mould on 
the Toots, the assistant gently ra sing 

makv the 
Ihe «mal!

roots and fibres as Itieeaflti rine 
abotil itle ire i gonlly tre-id il hi un

ana. Conflagration. >
The sl6ry of the disappearance foi 

a nun from the Urtultne Convent at 
Cliarlefllown\ iieeuU 16 have been 
sometvliat exaggernled ye't, thougli 
these facts have Ircen inade kuottn. it 
appeals popular Ittulmg had so far 
obtained Ihe ascendency, thhl Ctiar- 
csloivn'lrjs he en di.<gr»ccd by bVlot, 
nd the bUtrVenl, no   duubl." reduced 
o ashes, us the annexed parlictilars 
viUi)lrow.<-N. Y Siar. 

foster tytaj, lie Boxlon Putriot

was of course the fact, that the box 
bad two covers, wiih a -partition in 
Hie middle of It, and that he hid been 
duped by his new acquaintance, 'and 
the otvirer ol the lottery tickets, who 
were-confederates. Belore, howev 
er, he had lime lo'make atiy observa 
tion to his companion, the latter ad 
dressed him iu preieudcd alarm, and

lit all is level, being carelnl '6Jt to 
bruise Ihc 'bark of the rode* in tread 
wg-tii iheBlakaon the oor'h wt» 
side, aud -tie H lilt to the (Me a't Ihe 
top, crossing the baudirgt? br.'.wrto the 
tree and the make, lOiufevcul rnbbru]
the oil.

«Kl» .iitAintinn wun» » v^^» I-KH-
leeTeivii iort-of* yoUhg man, came 
up to him and asked him what oc 
casioned the crowd. Mr. Desbro 
having told OB much as he-knew of. 
the matter, the stranger then asked 
him if he was a native of New 
Yoifc.

 No," answered Mr. Desbro.
 1 thought so,'replied the itran 

gtr.
 Wlvilfiart of the country are 

you 'from?"
 From Barton, Tioga xounty,' 

replied Mr. Desbro;
 from Barton ' inquireil the oth 

er -My dear fellow,'I um from Sy 
racuse, and passed through Barion 
coming here, und intend lo gx> tiack 
the same way in a couple of days, 
liavu you seen Ihe city yeir'

'Not all el it,' replied Mr. DCS. 
bro.

'Have you eVer seen the Dry 
Dockr'
,,.'JNo,' said Mr. DcsbrO. 
' Not seen the Dry Dock!' said 
the stranger,'weH, that r» extmor 
dinaryj there is nothing in the city 
half so well worth seeing. 1 Wus 
jusl going up there,& if you'll come 
mill HIP, I will show you the mos 
extraordinary things you ever be 
held. The largest ships und slean 
boms in the world are now on in 
blocks, I believe that one of then1 
is to be launched to-day, 
noriumty tJrtetfrJJr* 4uWvtS6-Jln, £K. 
Deibro gladly accompanied his new

said, *nry 'dea
do for vnn a

fellow. It will neveran fel
nil I tn ivmain hcr« any

tile trrts

of Tuesday R'dt at Charlenlabin, 
The aluNh of tire Irist night about

t>een overruled by the great number 
of pefsoiib assembled, ininy of them 
evidently Irom a distance, for the ap 
parent purpose nf encouraging ani 
nidmg the work of destruction

Besides the nunnery »'rvcrul ot tho 
buildinitt belonging to the e»Ubriih. 
ment were alto burnt. Tfio fire w*4 
deliberately cortimiin died to tho' 
Chapel, to the Bishop'h Lodge, the) 
Siables and iM Old n tannery,   latg'i 
wbOdvn building, litaated at a ihoit 
 distance from tins others. Il is assef. 
led also-, 'that Ihe cenetety was open, 
ed, and ifs contents ukeh out and ex

it o'clock, was from Hie burning ol''posed lo vievV The woik of da.
several tarbarretH in Charlebtown, 
doubtless with Ihe view Of attracting

 traction was continued until day. 
light, iVheu the mob dispersed. Uf

longer together  m officer will be af 
ter us immediately about lhat lottery 

cket i give you. Do you run that 
'ay,.and I will run this.' and roftiug 
IB action'to lire word, Desbro's ac- 
uaintance from Syracuse, rhn aWay 
s fast as he could, and left Desbro lo 

mediate on the pet lid y of man, and 
lie loss of his lumber profits. He 
inmedialely proceeded to Ihe Police 
Office, and gave information ol Ins 
oss, but as he was totally ignorant ol 
he swindler's namec, end could »n 
y give a vaicue deecription of Vieir 
persons, them is but little chance ol 

ever seeing'his money agn.
N Y. Jour. Com.

be constantly kvpt mellow, Ind oeltTi 
er weeds, grass nor croiw, (lertnilled 
toitroW wttliln tliVcefeet -next y^if, 
inn so on according to dre ^nobable 
gradual extent of the trfe tools - 
ti»r tiops6Tgrafn'tfr%ras(i -ought iiol 

'

persons from this cily and Vicinity, to! the pecuniary value of the property 
join in au-aiiack on tlie Ursnlin'e Con- H'us destroyerl, we cannot i>\vc anv 
vent. I accurate estimate H is suppo»ed to 

The attack was commenced with hive cost from lify to one hundred 
rtiHgraectulDhouia, antt by breakrftg thousand .dollars. It is slated that 
the window's with stone*; bat up tu I2j there was int-urnnce again?! fire at tlia 
O'clock Ihe WOrk didiiotstfern to pro-1 Air'iurican OlBce on the nunnery for 
ceed with %iudi VtgoTv and it is prob- twelve thousand dollars and on U)6
abhft the rioters des seed, ilthdagh 
here did riot appvat to be any peice

officers "present.
Quarter f.axl V o'c'ficfc 
Our anticipations

From Sinclair & Muorn riur«*irj! \Juulcguti

i?KVMT TREES.
On the adtiuiitiiiie <>Jmaking timely 

jfi-eparalion for [it tntiiiff Kru 
'frees; ett.o ihc /il-ojicf victim 
of planting und taking cure ul 
them.
A tree derives much nourishnvenl 

from the ground it stands in; it it. 
therefore a great shock to nature to 
deprive it ol its native aliment, find 
expose the roots for wen a shoit 
time to the common atmosphere. It 
is highly wcessary lhat ibis exposure 
should be made as short as possible, 
or the tree will die, or become stun 
ted, which Hmtarly as har-ifd; to ac- 

' holcB where the'

f

acquaintance in an easterly direction 
until they came to in open space of 
ground, where they saw another 
Young man walking about twenty yards 
belore them, who look out his pocket 
bandkerchiel, »nd in doing it let a 
small box fall from his pocket, appar 
ently without percoivin? it, which he 
left behind him and walked on.

At soon as Desbro and his compnn 
ion reached the spot where the box 
was lying, the latter took it up, open 
ed it and examined it contained,which 
wa« seemingly nothing but one lottery 
ticket, which he handed Uesbro, and 
told him to hold it untill they came up 
with th'e man who dropped it. They 
accordingly hailed him, asked if he

to be raisctl over 11* roots 'uf fruit 
irccs, depriving ihcuh of lire warming 
inlluetree of the sun, and the surface 
ua'.'rimeiit, which would be exhausted 
by the crops, thereby torching the 
roots oJ the irecs'deeper into » mure 
unfriendly soil m search of sustenance 
If crops are to be raised lit all !n ihi 
orchard,potatoes, beans, dwarl peas 
vines, or any dwarf crops which re. 
quire irequent cultivation, arc bent, i 
manured lor Ihe orcli-rd gruuiu'.< 
ought to be made rich, and kv.ii no 
especially after it commences bear- 
mg .Our Worthy citizen, llichard 
Cromwell, wi'o lias lor many years 
supplied Baltimore market ivilh about 
two thousand dollars worih of very 
superior peaches raises no crops 
amongst his trtes, notwithstanding he 
ploughs amoi'.gsVrtiem a'uil digs around 
them live or more times_every season, 

Tlie peach tree tnmos btsl. on a 
high, wavy, sandy (Oil if the land i» 
si i Her'.(tan will produce the b-eat In 
dian coVri, it would richly reward the 
pluiiier of a peach lacctiavil to haul 
a load of Band or more to each tree. 
In order to preserve them lioni the 
destructive elfucls of tbr norrri, in 
Apnl clear the earth from the roots ol 
the trees about 3 inches deep, llieu tie

A. M
iticotrecl. 

The Convent is complelely wrapped
in flames. The occupants piobably
escaped from the lury of the flamci, 
it they did not Irom that of the mob.

The Inrrndiary Outrage.
Tlie Ecas'.ern Mail of yeslerJay 

I'urni.-hes the tollowing particulars of 
the Wiling v/r:Iie Ureuline Convent 
,md Seminary, at Mount Benedict, 
near Boston. (t was a most disgrace- 
!ul iiansaction, and such as we hope 
never to iiave repeated in (his country 
The civil authorities of Boston h*ve 
piompily expressed their abh&rence 
of the act, and recommended measures 
lo compensate the damage* sustained. 
Should private Subscriptions fail in 
raising the amount required, Ihe Leg 
tslalurc of tlai Slate should make an 
appropriation. It ttuinoi be \hnt 
the itmuccnt females whose properly

turnitafe lor two 'thousand dollars; on 
a policy however not prote'cling the  " 
property against outrages nl this kind. '

Trom IhnNcw Yolk Comiimcltl. 
The principal building was an edi- 

tu'e ol brip^, 60 feet in letight, flnd 4 
stories high. Tim rnmafes '6f the 
Convent wetfe the Lady iJapeVior, 
rive or six Nuns, thfee lemale atten- 
darts, und 50 fo 60 children, placed 
there by their friends, principally Pro 
testants, for the purpose of instruc
'lion.

The Editors of the Boston papers 
express 'strong and proper indignation 
at Ilie apathy man fested by tbe mun 
icipal authorities and inhabitants of 
CSarleskmn hi looking quietly on, 

attempting to put a stop tit 
i lie outrage Trom 12 o'clock until mid 
night li'the 'enough to have collected 
5.000 armed to arre.lt the misciesnt*.

On Tuesday *l 'due'o'clock, a largn 
meeting of the citizens ol Boston wan 
held al.Faneuil Hall, who Vveie ad 
dressed by the Hon. H. G. O'is and 
others, and adopted a scries of re&o-

has been destroyed by this lawless 
and unprincipled act, will be permit 
ted lo go without proper indemnity, 
for we .ax1 cer'.am that if Ilie necessi |, 
ry sum cannot be raised in Boston, 
oOicr cities will chcettuUy contribute 
lo theolijec.i.

Tne outrage was cemm'uled by 
disguised wretches who may thus es 
cape Ihe vigilance of the police, but 
the universal execration which they

lution!! expressive of their abhorrence
of Ihe oOlrage, and appointing a com 
mittee to adopt suitable measures lo 
hring the authoisaud abclloisof it to

fully examining all his pockets, said 
that he bed lost a small box with a 
lottery ticket in it. 'Then this can 
not be your box,' said Desbro's com 
panion, holding up the box, 'for it 
cont\in» nothing.1

 That U my box,' said the matt who 
dropped it, 'and il dues coniain a lol 
tery ticket.'

'No such thing,' said the other.
 1 will bet jou fifty dollars,'said the 

owners of the box, 'that there Is a lot 
tery ticket in it"

Desbro thought this a good"oppor- 
ttuily of adding to the profits ol hit 
lumber, au.l immediately said lhat he 
would bet 75 dollars that the box con 
tiined uo lottery ticket.

'Dons,' laid the owner of the box.
'Done,' said Desbro.
'.But Cien,' isked the owner of the 

box,'in whose hands shall 1 deposit

trees are designed tc be planted du0 
some time before the Irces arrive 
from the nursery. Il is belter, if oth 
er circumstances will admit, 10 pre 
pare the ground lot the orchard by 
previous culture oCtnimmer crops, or 
at least to have it well mid dctplv 
ploughed rendering the. ground mel 
low, and eaiy, lo (1144 the holes for the 
trues, and l«ss necessary to d.g (hem 
wide and deep.

Tne proper distance for phnlinp 
apple and other fruit trees ou^hl to 
be regulated by slrcnght or thinness 
ol soil, the kind of fruit to be planted, 
4'c; the richest soil and tlie larger 
growing Irces should have mosl space. 
1 think, in most cases, especially on 
farms where land is plenty, and 
Where the owner will be- mo->t likely

35 to 40 feet from tree to tree will 
be a good distance for apple, 20 'o 
25 for pear, puech, plunt, ami cherry 
trees; Ihe first requiting ,'jfj Tees to 
the acre, Inc. nee juil 27, ilie 3d 10.5. 
and the 4lh 07 irecs lo the acre; 30 
feet apart may do for npple irees in 
some cases, and then an acre if ill con 
lain 49 tires

Much trouble will be saved, and 
much accuracy in planting will be in 
sured, by marking Ihe sites of tees by 
slakes, previous to digging the holes; 
or if the orchard Is to be lurtrn, lei in 
stakes, in the 4 oulside ro.'. of the 
intended orchard, from which a care 
ful ploughman ca easily sirike fur 
rows ihrough from stake, to stake 
and then cross the same at right in 
gles, accoriling as the makes are 
laid out and then dig the licks at the 
intersection of these furrows, three

muds snail I aeposu or four fl)et ,v -ldei 8lld Uvo gpiu dee 
the money? as I do not know either ol l(ie U|ljer gpiti of Mb . so^ 8 | 10U () ,,  
you" cast around, and its plare supplied 

 Oil,'said Desbro, pointing to his w itli rich mould of some kind. All 
conipanion.'I think we may safety ife be>ng ready, proceed to plnnl tin 
posite our money in this gentleman's I ibur outsid rowse. ol tteeo lirsi, ut 
bands.' I equal distances apart, by a (ape line, 

Deiibro and tbe oAner ol the box lor two (dernier poles will do veiy 
. accordingly placed $75 each in the well, il they will reach Irom tree to 

hands of the. young gentleman whom tree, then plant a row correctly 
Desbro met «t the fight, and the through the middle each way, wliicii 
yeung gentleman then opened the box, I shortness tlm fighu, and nukes 'ess 
and to Oesbro'n utter astonishment,' "  ' l''"0' in "' '"   ''''"  " '"     ""' " " 
~h«J)iheld   lottery ticked in '.he box 
wluclV«ppe»red only the moment be 
fote entirely empty. The owner of

old sail cloih or strait rye straw .about 
two feet high, (less will sometimes 
do,) and draw back the earth about 
the bandage this will prevent the 
bug or fly Irom laying its eggs on the 
lender bark ol the Iree at the surface 
of the ground, which hatches inlo 
Ihe Worm anil feeds on the baik ol 
the tree below the s'lrface of Ihe 
grjurtd until it is destroyed. These 
bandages may be removed on the rirst 
ot October, when Ihe earth ought to 
be drawn »way Jrom the royls, and a 
shivel full of lime or ashes laid close 
around each tree; and so proceed from 
year lo year.'

The plum 'add opricott arc thin 
skinned frails, arid are coAb^ijiK.itly 
more subject lo the attneks 01 tlie 
curculio than otheis   they, however, 
mostly hold their fruit in cily yards 
and with the proper attention yield 
great cto| s of laigc, fair fruit but 
in country placed lliry have not bjrne 
so regularly, otVini; to the greater op 
portunily the insect has of breeding. 
To prevent which, pljnl along lanes, 
in hog pens, where space enough is 
allowed lo prevent Ihe ill cltecls of 
mucli manure, around cow-yards 
and houses ol poultry jauls, where 
the ground is rich and hard trampled; 
where the growth of ihc Ircc is vig 
oiou-i the iVuil may surmount slight 
injuries, and the insects are either 
duvourercd by the stock, or at least 
prevented from breeding by Ihe com 
pact, trampled stale of the ground 
oter which the trees stand. Jud^e 
Livingston says without rich ground 
wo need not expect a good crop of 
pluinu and I observe in Ihe lime 
stone yards of York and Lancaster, 
ihc) have great crops ol plums and

A sira)lar meeting was held on the) 
same day at Chaileslown, and resolu 
tions of like purport adopted, with 
the addition ol one, aulhoriz : nip the, 
Comruitlec of Vigilance to otter tt 
suitable reward, not exceeding $IOOO,

nn iiiLir i .^"T^^^-^TI 
on, 10 tie paid In prd-

lion in lu'Vire. " . portion t0 the degree of guilt proved 
At a little after II o'clock on Mon- *gi'*w't the ouVnderai and ieque»lin& 

nay night, says the Boston Daily Ad- lhe Governor of tbe commonwealth to 
veriiser. in alarm of fire was g.von off8r   suitable regard for a i 
n this cily and tho neighbournig 

towns, produced by the burning ol 
Heveral tar barrels in the neighbor 
hood 01 the convent It appears thai 
this must have i preconcerted signa 
lor assembling) in'dhg the mass ol 
citizens who Would be collected, a 
largt number who had entered inlo 
a comb.nation for the destruction ol 
the convent. A party of filly to a 
hundred pcrsous or perhaps more, 
disguised by fantastic dresses and 
painted laces, assembled lniloto lhe
convent, and alUr warning the iu- throughout i[ie neighborhood, 
matei, wiio had all tclired to regt t by | Mr. Luuius \V. Storklou, the 
loud noises and threats of violence to

The MM Robbers 
We are pleased to learn by a let 

ter just received from the Poitmiulei1 
al Cumberland, Md. that four person* 
have been arrested for the recent at 
tempt tc rob the greet western mail 
near that place one of whom the dri 
ver says he is able lo identity as OUB 
of the two who made the attack. The 
Poslmasler adds, that it is .supposed 
ihere in a gang of them scattered

make theit escape, proceeded to make 
an a'Hiul iisscull upon ihn house. The 
ladies ol the conveir., ulairned b) 
(bean threats ol vulciir.e, liuniedi.itely 
awoke the children under their chargii 
unltvith them relreulcd from tlie 
rear ol the house Ihroug Ihe gardf n 
and inadu their escape to some of Hie 
iieiglibuurirlg dwullings. The assail

spin- 
as hated uoulidctor on that line is, 

writes^ taking such precautions as will 
euabld his driver lo 'stand,' if hereaf 
ter deminded to do so,and dispute tlie 

tlieso felons. dlube. j

Meeting btlwun 111* li«iu| iod Ihe dud, 
In one of the mining districts of 

Hungary, there lately occurred an in. 
, oideni wliicli, xvhile it paitaket large- 

ants pakscd the evacuation of '.he i ly o f i|,e romanlic, is of moil aliecling 
house wild such basic, lliiil il i« said interest, and illogrther of most ex- 
they laid violent hands on the lady ' 
supl-rior, to nanlen her niovenienls 

The distress uud terror of the scene

apiieols.
II thrifty troes, loaded With large,

fair, delicious fruit, ill a whorl lim«,
are deiiiralilc, carefully follow the

hove hasty diieclions, and .get I lie
tmds o!' lru.it I will iccouiruend and I
vill insure success.

KOB.UUT SINCLAIR.

walking, in sighting the trees in place, 
which muni be done liom the IWo 
outer trees between which you
planting. 1'repareHie ireea before

the box irisfintly* snipped lh« money I they ire planted, by trimming al 
out of the stake holder's hinds, which I bruised roots, and by removeing al 
the latter seemed very willing to limbs but three or four, ami the ceii 
part will), and then addressing De* lire or leading branch for \re seni 
bio laid In* that there hnd beta two | out the lives from the nursery with 
vtliiiblotattcry tlck*U

were heightened by Ihe solioilude of 
the|iiuni lorunu ol iheii iiumbcr,wlh> i» 
cxjnliiied lo her buii by a disease liutn 
Which bhu is not expected lo recover 
The aHHailanta forced open Uiu doors 
anil windows ol (lie cuiivent, carried 
most of the furniture, among winch 
wnif three piano lurles, a lurp, and 
other musiu.il iimirumenls, into ihb
yard, an'l th it At r.l)ou'
hall pasi I -2 o'clock they net lire lo 
tin1 building in (lie second story, 
in a short lime il wuil entirely d

and

liaoidniary and diumatic cflccU
In opening a oon<muiiicalion be- 

uvcnn two mines, the corps of a mm-
er, apparently about '20 years of age. 
was found in a situation which tndi. ' 
catcd thai he had purislied by an ac 
cidental falling in odhe roof of t|ie' 
mine. The body was In a slate of 
softness and pliability, the features '

*;

and uiulislorted.from tlie in 
nation with vitriolic water Wbeii 
oxponed lo the mr, the body becipie 
itiif; but lhe feMuies and general 
air were not discomposed. The per*

I Holt ol Ihe deceased was not recog- 
| iiizcd hy my one present but an in- 
i dinlincl rnoollenlioii ol tlieliiiuiHeAl by 

A great number of persons woiej whinh the nullerer had been'thus «n-

Lovctt ltd -Jones 
yesterday loV

August \1> 
were executed

niurder of John
Tandy, of Va. An immense con- 
cuuse o: people was ou the ground, 
variously eslimmed from 8,000 lo 
11,0 H). Loveit, WK uudrrsUod, de 
nied his guill, and appealed to the 
last indifferent and unrelenting. J<>fit» 
acknowledgyd ibat he hid (wiiieiri 
ted Ihe uiu tiler, and   xculpaled Lo 
vett from aoy puticipitioa in it.

Journal

IBsmnbled al Ihe »put, mid were wit 
nesses of these transaction*. \Ve are 
unablt) lo Kccount fur it, lhat no men- 
am en wero lakeri to repress them : 
\Vodti not learn lliai any uiagislmtrh 
or police olhcem camo upon Ihe 
ground.

Bevernl fire o^mpanius from lliis 
city, Irom Chailcsiown, and from 
Cimbiidge. repaired to Ihe scene on 
i he brat alarm, and when they ascer 
Uilied the caime ol tin; alnrm a purl ol

relumed home. A number ut 
lUe bie ooiupiiiies, however, wen 
prewit during the conflagration, and 
the eUtctual measure* which wero la

'{ulphcd in the bowels of the earth 
more than hall a century, was pro 
longed by tradition among the miner! 
and cou'ilrylpeople. Farther enquiry' 
was here dropped, and the ujccssary 
arrangements were made to inter 
ilie body with the customary rites of 
burial.  

At ibis moment, lo the astonishment 
of all present therefti.tdrnly appnaied 
a dw.repid old woman of the neigh 
boring village, who, nupporind "by 
urulcheH, I mil left lift hudi iJdmi o'U'Mi, 
lo which iiiliriniiy h.iJ 'orKiinio \eniK 

her, nnrl fldvanccd .to  !,. 
with tlit- fi-i-iiiigs MI

si'ffiCl-



,. ..i.u»i CD her aged face as to give 
n&r the appearance of an implied per- '
.on, aud with an aiactity which see .his cou.-lry. 
roed tr^ly miraculous. The old wo-   ~'---'- -'- 
maa gazed upon the corps for |u, in- 
*<ant, sweeping the long hair from its 
lorebead in order to obtain a mpn 
perfect view of its features, her coun- 
tenant bbcam a* k were  npefua 
tnraJly lighted up and in the^mjdst pi 
pierpjojj hysteric cries and .sobs, slit 
declared the body to be that of n 
youU man to whom site had beei 
engaged by tli« mutualities of affec 
tion and the promise of marriage 
more than 60 years before. In the 1 
fnlervah) of gushing floods of tears, 
and tfm faintiug fit* of her exhausted 
frame, she pOUt-ed out thanks to 
Heaven that sue had again beheld the 
object of her earliest affections, and 
ifecjajred. she could now descend to 
tlie tomb content The powers of 
life were DOW prostrated by her agila- 
ted feelings and exertions, and she 
was noine homeward by the villa 
gers, but ere she proceeded far from 
the object'of her solicitude, she Was 
in a state to join hin» Her spirit; as 
satisfied, had fled and the' affection1 
ale pair whom misfortune htd rent 
asunder, were now) buried ih bne 

-CuNb.viii/  / Nature d'^tn.

ngupufttxe eatabliiamcnt at Ab- 
301 s fur d, he has .ougut a home

THK BOliDERElt.
* jVuliiiw uddiclut jura're in rerbu 

rtwgwfri."

Tuesday,August 26,1834.

JEXUIBITMOJV.
An exhibition by the PUPILS of 

[nion Academy, will take) place to- 
1ORROW afternoon Ihe 27th last., 

o'clock P. M. at the Court 
I'he publid are invited to

I thiee
louse.
ttend;

WhaJe Shipt utthe Sandwich Is- 
Jtindl. The Sailor's Magazine I'or 
August contains a long conimumca 
tion from Wm. Richards and Eph 
r«im Spauldiug, Missionaries a 
Lahaitia, (Sandwich Islands,) from 
which it appears that the firs 
Whale ship which ever visited the 
Sandwich ItiTand*, were the Belena 
Capt (Gardner, of New Bedford 
and Equator, Capt. Folger, of Nan 
tuckrt. This was in autumn - 
1810. While lying at anchor 
Keniakckua Bay, ftlawaii^ the 
took a large whale which made 11 
bid', of oil. Since the autumn o 
18M,a completejial has been kep 
by the missionaries; of the ship 
Which have lecruited st Lahaina, 
(Uland of Malni.) and probably still 
greater numbers have recruited at 
Honolulu (Islands of Oahti.) The 
Whole number of Lahuina from the

tell

If y'wu think (be fpllpWing remark* 
^ on tbe responsibilities of sfuuday 
jchool Teacners,' written several years 
450 U-) one of yoor subscriber", can 
koasibly do a'nV good in idVanctn^ tbe 
nte'ras'ts uf tbe S*%**th-;"Sthool at 
Snow-Hill, you are nalcawaytu pub- 
isb (hern. ' -'^K't ( 
On the respon&biritles 'of^Sitnday

School '1'ea.chei'a* 
Ever/one-exert* more or less influ 

ence in society ,lnera is no human being 
living who does uot «ilh«r i'n Ibe social 
as 4 private circle or in puplic lile exert 
some influence among bis lelluw men 
Ibe moat kunible mechanic or trades 
nun m»y exert « much more beneficial 
influence io bis spiitta c action tba 
tbe Prince oi Potentate of (lie largest 
empire. In this point of view merely 
wa see tbe vast relhoufibiliiies which 
svtrjr member of.society incurs, am 
tb« wickedness of ibos* who excuse

w ,
nhicu n/t ailt. Among ibe uitiuoi 
which a le»ch«r nli'-ultl me, we should 
mention in tba Brit pUca lhat ha tbould 
itutly the ditpnsitioot of hit scholars. 
Home cbiliireu are naturally of a stub 
born disposition, and difficult to be 
governed, whilst others ar* s» milil

The PreHdent of the United 
States arrived at the Hermitage (his 
residence) in Tennessee, on the 6th 
nst. The Nashville Banner elates 
lhat he has benefitted by bis jour 
ney, and is now in excellent health.; 
He had accepted an invitation to a 
Public Fcslivul.ollered Id hirti by 
the residents of Nashville and other 
citi zehs ol' Tennessee; to be held oil 
Ihe 13th of the month.

tbeluseUes Irom dufj became luair 
ephere of action and consequently 
their influence 'is more limited tban 
that, ol Ibeir neighbour. Mutual influ 
ence is indeed the foundation of socie- 
ly, and tbe human mind is so cooititn 
tea that it receives its character io 
greater or less degree from those will 
whom we associate, this is peculiar); 
the case with tbe young, <t Ibis perioc

SENATE or U. STATES.
It doe* riot appear to be general- 

ly known that the terms of the fol 
lowing United States Senator* ex

of life tbe mind Is most susceptible o 
impressions of every kind and th 
impressions it then receives, is as last 
ing as life itself. We b*ve made th 
foregoing remarks to sbow that tab 
one o.' us (as a sabbath school teachei 
does exert a very great influence ah 
of coune hkVe correi ponding respon 
sibildle*; we hope therefore we sb* 
bo eicused if we lay aside every thing 
like hypothesis or theory ,on this sub- 
jec'. aud make a few plain practical 
remarks applicable Ip uurielvet as 
Sabbuth School Taasbfersi Uui fini 

that we should consider

He will great u* lh« bies|ingS|dono ;
hem ___._.,,_^.T

t»04-;i's illness inereWgci,* and not.' 
the''flRj uf deaf 

Viends, a ml "of a physician, hedird 
on Tuesday. Mr*. O*l>qw**»uii«de 
irrangf nieiiis with a man to . 
he Advance uround to'Edgarlowi^and £eiitle iu Ibeir laupnen lhat we 

ould almost . be|ie'v* thpl ttn-y.had 
ireadj met with that change of heart 
ithout which no <n*o c»n be sav«d. 
he tescher should endeavour Io know 
hicb ol the** two classes he baa under 
is charge, if he have charge oVer 
lose of the first class be should and** 
our by leilhful instructions to lea> 
aem to the Saviour of sinners &t \ir%< 
lem to embrace tb* otters of Balva 
ion without delay, belnre ills fprcvet 
o« tat*. On the other hand heshoufu ...._.- . _._.. _ _-  ... .....,._. ,
ithaltpiain.es* "declare tbe whblejof which several tTeatlle hail occur- 

counsel 61 t>ui] to thine who may be 
rtistiog to morality initead of a cbaott 

of heart, or-ma'.' ba paiformiaa>ni* 
utward fprih* «ud ceremonies nl reli- 

by which the bearl know* not 
a>Kain t be sbvuld endeavour to 

olereil thefn in oujr instructions and

arid wi|h her two small 
heo slaneil for home, vis.   Nrw 
London, leaveing'Mr* Pe«»e ta> 
king rare of her sick son Mrs. 
Oiborn arrived jiere on Friday evr. 
nit>g, And on  attti'dajr iiroceedcdio 
Edgartowb.   .

[rrte Mew York Journal of 
Commerce ttat'e that Ihe dise%*« in 
the**) case* was the AsiatiO Chole. 
ra Ihevessei having been at k 
wharf ih New York ih (he

,100, 
Ood.

 buuld »  far as praeticable endeavour 
u gala tbe}* attachment and to do thii 

we ab«iild always- ba conciliating in 
our .demeanor toward , them, uar 
should there be any favorites among 
our srbolari we should treat all tender 
ly anil affectionately but none with

ol' 1843 to the end of 1833. 
eur<, is 5U, inclndmjj 218 ilif 

firTSt ships; In the Spring oi 1831, 
thijre were. 38 ships at aiy-hor in 
that harbor at one lime. The num 
her ofships which recruited there 
in 18:!3, \vas82  30 in the Spring, 
and 52-

pire at tbe enn of the 
session, of Congress.

approaching

Mr. 
Mr
Mr. SiUbee,

of Maine,
N. Hampsliire,
Massachasrtl

partiality. Tbe lesson alto should be 
well ntudied btfore we go to bur clan. 
lhat we mav show them not by precept 
merely bul by practice, to be active in 
busines, and every thing which would 
excite attention or interest tbeir feel 
ings, should be presented to their 
ihiods. We must show too, that we 
are interested In the subject, lor with 
out we manifest an interest io tbe lea 
son which we have or ought to have
 tudietl. we can scarcely expect them 
to |(ive that deep attention to tbe sub 
ject %vhit:b it should ever demand. We
 ay liu«lly that we st.ouli) (ira'y for our
 chol.ri, daily should we ferar them

red.]

Capture of a gang  / Cvun'tr 
*eHer» In Arkantcut Tt> t ilvry -^- , 
We have bet n favored by a frienil 
with a perirtul of a l<Hler from th*^ 
mouth of ine Arkansas, dated frib 
ultimo, from which we are ptrmit- 
«d id ptiblrih.the following eXtvaci^ 
" A feW day* sinci5 a parly of eootf._ 
terfeiters, were taken in MoClain'l 
Settlement, near the Cat Off front 
White river to the Mississippi, 
twenty five mile* from the mouth of 
tbe Arkahsa*. The counterfeiter* 
made fignti and commenced by, fir« 
irtR at the patty Who were in piir* 
suit of them The pursuers feturl 
ned the fire, atid several shot* werrt 
exchanged on both side* .but hap. 
pily none of the pursuing party 
were killed or wounded; Of tha 
counterfeiters, one wa* killed, ty 
the name of Livelv. Another ona

, 
reipontibility of oar station, in nilr ita'Min Ibe arms of tailh In tbe Throne ot
structions to Iba young that we are 
either training them up Io be hnnnra- 
bla and unelul membcis uf society or 
to exert a moit prejudicial and baneful 
influence among tbth fellow meu. The 
mind of tne chill at tba tender age.. ,, . . ' tl . . . . j MIIUW vi tua t,uuv «t %ua lauuvr >ga in

Mr. Knight, Khode Island, Wbibb he comes UdJar our instruction, 
Mr. Frehnghuysen, New Jersey, h. |mb|t ,  recei,e , , «. r.i....._^Mr. Clayton, 
Mr. Leigh, 
Mr. Brown, 
Mr. Callioun, 
Mr K.ing, 
Mr. Bibb,
Mr. White,

Delaware, cbo,*, K, make, as th* ela> .u lue U»uu. 
Virginia, of the Potter, be can m* lie one veuel 
North Carolina, MO hiiuor aud andlHiti io dishonor, »o it 
South Caroliuu, is emphatically ours to train up li.t
Georgia, 
Kentucky; 
Tennessee, 

liltii

rising generalinn either to be respeclw 
ble and virtuous citizeiin, >.r"»o b» out 
CRSts upon tociety rtnJ 'a dfdrate Io 
tba human species. We 4u uot iuteao

gj?
Aggregnie takert ,
shii)9 durins the seafort; 27.340 hhU.
fcver»ping lor eadh ship * little in ore
than 6U5 b'olsi 'Fioirt these facts.
tay the Missionar'es, it will rda^ly
be seen that, though the overage
quuiitly taken by each ship the past
 eason is less than in some former

Besides
Illinois', 

above, (Here arc
three vacancies by resignations to 
be tilled, via from Pennsylvania,in 
place of Mr Wilkins from Cieor 
gia, in.place 'of Mr. Forsyth and 
from Maryland, in p'ace of Mr. 
Chambers The elections now in

seasons, th« whale fishery is still in progress, therefore, are more tliun 
---' - - - ---'     u6Uu||y iiiUTi-stinK, for they are to_v very prosperous stale  and con 

SulcringlHe (treat dfiriund for Sperm 
oil in America, and Europe, it was 
tw^r moro profiiable '

The number of seamen generally 
In I'Oft, rendered it desirable, in Hie 
view of tbe Missionaries, that a rea 
rtiiid room should be provided for 
their accommodatiofl   and accor 
Singly » building has heert rreelcd, 
32 feet by at), on the missionary 
(iremises, tor master* and officers, 
and another about ten rods distant. 
24 feet square, for the crewsi The 
lirntcost ol the buildings was ahotil 
720 dollars   of which iwo hundred 
dollars was paid l>y the Missionaries 
$215 by ship masters, »nd the re 
tnaindor, it was presumed, would 
be contributed by other shipmasters. 
fcsthey should sucressively arrive 
in port. 'As it regard* social in 
tercourse between the1 Miskionarie- 
at the station an«i seamen dui iniz 
the past year," says the Icttrr, 'H 

  has been uncommonly cordial and 
pleasant. Masiers generally h«v«-. 

en very kind, and some in addi-.
lion to their Subscription for the rea 
dmgrooms, have been generous in
making us presents of such
as were necessary in our families,
on acknowledgement of which we
 hall gratefully make to the Amen 
c 'Voard."  N. Y. Jour, of Coin,

*^ IluntsvUU, (Mo.) July 15
By passengers who arrived iu the 

stage yesterday

decide the coulplexioU ut the licit 
Senate.

The Hon. EDWAUU EVEBEI-T,! 
Uepresentalive in Conjircsi from 
Massachusetts, Las resigned his 
scat.

t'rofa the Button Evening Journal.
8EA SERPANT. 

VVe underslapd that yesterday af 
ternoon', about 3 o'clock, the crew and 
passengers of the PortHtnorth Packet, 
Captain Goodrich, had a distinct view 
of the Sea Serpeul, when within about 
8 miles of Nahant. There seemed 
to be no doubt Among 30 credible 
\vilutj6it)S of his existence The 
Monster was about 30 rods o'tf when 
first seen and hi* he«d about the 
size of a barrel, was elevated .three 
or foui feet obove the atiface of the 
water.

He sermrd frightened at the noise* 
the bout, and the exclamations o 

l.ose on board, and withdrew tin 
it-ad beneath tlie surface, passiag rap 

ly through the water at die rate 'o 
5 cr SO knots an hour, He appear 
d to be about one hundred feet ii

from Florence, we
learn that all the prisoneinv aiiioiiiiiui« 
tn.Mjme tenor eleven, confined iu tin 
tall at that place, fot vaiioun oU'eucvH 
ma>'e their escape 011 Saturday n>«' 

" I|ij>" ii)»t. On the day lollowi 
however, three or lour were caugh 
add biouijlit back, among whom weit 
two supposed to be engaged }o tlit 
murder ol Marris.

The New York Evening Sia 
slates lhal Or. David llo^g. a bnnh 
<r of Ibe Eltriek Shephertl. lau-l 
 srived in llu t city wuh hi* f«ind> 
and procecdeJ Io Silver 1-akc, \ •> 
lor the purpase of seliliii(r. M 
I loga Was formerly thephrrd to S 

"    i buitig.c .he Ur- L

There seemed to be no doubt 
le mindset'any on boaid that this 

was the veritable monster.

DWARF MARRIAGE. 
On Tuesday last, the marriage 

ne dwaiTexlubiiing in this towi 
ion Santiago de los Santes, to An 
lipkin». whose parents reside 
.every itrtet, look place at 

Martin'* Church. The Don i* 
ear* of age, and baout 25 inche 
ligh  and MISS- Hipkins in i 
years of iige, and about 40 inc.lv 
iij;|-,. 'I'he Rev. Mr. Foy« pefn 
ued the marriage cenimony. and 
he II gh UailitYhud the honor of 
{ivuig (he lady away. I'he hridr 
,uid bridegroom were brought Iu l|^ 
 huivK in a tedmi and, as i 
<e expected, an immense erowd ol 
'Ooplc atoumbled, wh cit it wa» 
ound impossible to control without 
he aid of the police.

- - - - - - jdv..

sdcb a rnigbly change; bul-we >l<i say 
ibat il we use the prnp^r maans will 
an huiiiblv reliance on ihe piomuit ol 
tbe Gospel "our labor will not bo io 
vain in Ihe L nd." If vvn rnifagr in 
ibii HuiU HilU,a right i.pii : t we bluli be 
pronperad in proof of the above asser- 
tioU We ueed only appeal to tvcis, 1,1 
tba whole number ol convicts at 8in^ 
Sing prison in the stale ol fimv York 
during Ibe yiiar 1031 only one bad been 
a member cf ihe S..bt>,iih Srtinui m 
Ua ouly I or * tuort time, ft we appeol 
Io Ilia reports ol Ibe vunou* other pia 
c«> of eooGn^mntit lliroi'ehiul oui 

uuu> wa tbad Cud IJiere .is not a 
eater portioo of lie inmate* who have 
en instructed in dnUbatn Suhoolt 
r.u has uli/iady l>»n% A. a|n««it,-~.|bu» 
e tee thai simply in a political pom 1 

view no are nubnoiviug the bit 
leiestofour counliy b>.a lailblu 

erlormauee ol our duties In this re 
osible itatinn. But not, to b* led! 

us let u» consider n»»t the mnra
 poniibility of Suoduy School teach 

rs. The work in which you at* 
igiged, is tbe incut solemn ain 
ipousibla which can occupy Ih 
lanlion of the human mind, It is th 
lory of Goil h Iba  altutioa of Soul». 
in not tbe work ol titoe.but of eternitj 
omirler lor a inOaieiA the UiHereoc 
alweeo a Sunday Scuool Hchol 
bo bus received Iba luitrucliuns of 

ailbful teacher and ha* tbu.1 Uttao la 
o embrace Ihe Saviour, aqil ol a you! 
bo has uever enjoyed, anv ; *ucb pr 
ililtdges, the uiie prow's up a virtuou 
ud bappy man, an ornament If'tocle 
y and pircbance may be Ihe inslru 
eol (under divine grace) 1 of turoin 

nany souls from Iba dovinioo an 
oner of Satan Io worship Ihe ou 
rue and lining Gml. and finally map 
'crown of life which shall never fat
 way." Whilst the other broom 
lardenad in i'o; tramples on the maa

iur Heutenly Father and beseech 
Him Ibat ihny ad might become His 
children. I.el us pray In sincerity 
"d He tvjl! grant us a blesiing for 
'He never raid Io the seed of Jacob 

seek, ye my face in Vain,'* and while 
at the thVone of Grace let us rkmem 
b«( Ibe worth ol the soul ahd that b; 
our prayers and erfoH* we may be tb 
means of bringing not only them bu 
nmny toil flieep back In tbe (old o 
Cm int. Let UK remember too, that the 
'lay is far spent and Ihe nla.nl of de«tl> 
i« at Hind, and wlial we do wa iriusi do 
.(im-lily. And aim remember tliat He 
'bat eouvefleUi a sinoer itom his wav,

a multitude of sins.

by the name of "tipton wa* badly 
wounded. They took the! Celebris.
ed Early prisoner, and have hint 

now in iron* at the Pdrl of Arkansas. 
There is a gdod deal cf fever about
"". Pout.

WASHINGTON'* THUE CHEATS*;**. 
  When Col. Washington was sta. 

ed at Alexandria, in 1764, there .- 
I an election for member, of the ,f 

Assembly, When Mr. W
' ,Hy 

the
posed the candidate supported '
Washington.
contest, W

In llie-cpAuSt ut'
vvnttii

'Yo'm the New Bedford Gazette. 
Shocking Occurrence.

Sudden dedtlu.— In the Gazette 
' Saturday was published a brief 
ccounl ol the decease of several 
er»on» on hoard the febr. Advance, 
.ipi,iin Oi>l«>rne, from New York 
ound to Portland. Wetuve gal ti 
red additional particulars.
The schooner Advance, Captain 

)»boi n. sailed from New York, 
'liursduy. 7lh illst. for Poitland, 

vilh a very valuable cargo ot teaj 
our, and pork. The crew she 1 
unnMiucrs con»i»le<! of Captuiu Os 
lorne, nis lady and two children,o 
 '.d gut low u, M»., Mr, Peaie, (for 
uerl) of Edgartown, bul lately 
nerchant of New York,) his lady 

son. Mr. Ivndsey, ol Boston 
and Mr. Timothy U. Kuigsley, o

and said aonielhing oflen»i\e Io I>ir. ' 
Payn'e. Who at one blow eXUlided   
him on the ground-. 'I'he regiment ^ 

card thai their Col. was murder- ; 
d by tbe mob, and they Were tooa , 
oder aims and in rapid niQluin."U> j, 
\e (own to-"fhfliet "ptjTriifhment 6'* f. 
le supposed murderer*. To the if ' ' 
real joy. ht came Out to meet them, "X 
tanking them for such   f.rool of 
ttachmenl, bat conjuring them by ' 
icir love for hun^nd then duty, to - 
eturn peaceably to their barrack** f. 
'eeliog himself to be the aggressor, -* 
e resolved to tnuke honoratde rep- ^ 
ration, Early next morning bcv-1 

wrote a polite note to Mr Payne, ^ 
rquesling Io see him at the tavern, 
'ayhe repaired to the place, appoin 

ted, in expectation of a duel, bow 
whut was his surprise to tee wiu,e 
and glasses in lieu of pistol*. Was- 
tington rose to meet him, and smil- 
ng as he uttered his bund, lie^an 
Mr. Payne, to err is nature to rec- 
ify error is glory I believe I w»* 

wrong yesterday you have already ~ 
had come satisfaction, anc if you 
deem lhat sufficient here is my 
land lei utbe friend*.' An act

Maine together with a crew of five 
men. On Friday, the second da; 
out, the weather was rather unplea* 
mi, and there Was much complain 
njrol'sickness among the paaien 
gen and teamen Mr. Peace wa 
akrn very lick all the medical aii 
vhieH Could possibly be had unde 
he circumstance* wa* rende^d  
iut Ihe unfortunate gentlcmun con 
itantiy grew worse, and, the nex 
dny died, and was buried in the sea 
On Sunday evening, Mr. I.I nil ley 
[whose, lady we understand i* now 
id Providence) and Mr. " Well*; 
(the male) and the steward, and 
cabin boy all complained of being 
very *kk.

'I'he following morning. .Capt. 
Osboru, feeling unwell himself, run 
the vessel in toward) the shore and 
nnchurcd near S wee ay's Landing 
(Long Island,) Ha then lonk hit

of'such koblime virtue produced it» 
proper e fleet and Mr. Payne wa* 
irom that moment an enthusiastic 
admirer of Washington

Situation Wanted
BY the subscriber, a* an ove 

seer, 1 am a man of a email family/ 
and reside in the neighborhood of 
Kassawadox, and can be recom 
mended by those who are aAtjuaia* 
tea w"Htl one if necessary.

JOHN M. ENNJS. 
26. 18-S4. ;

of Graee miJ finally sink* otany togetb
er with bimielf into aver failing wo,|own family and the bereaved fami
where shut out from tbe priieuc* ol 
God, he will spend an aver-ending 
eternity in weeping and wailiug aud 
liuashing of teeth  he will no longer 
hem the imploriog-^lrealies of hi* Cru 
cified Saviour to return and accept of 
pardon aud salvalinu   but then devils 
and damned spirits w4l!ij>* his only

y of h * friend 
ceaced) into hi*

ciirniiaqi.ont, and M4 "ailing.
be Unemployment lor t**et and ever. 
> lhat tbi* representation wrer» * mar* 
ir.tioo of th* iiniginKiio'n  but it i* 
adeid a solemo truth thai upon our 
Htfnrti may depend Ihe satiation of 
niauy souls. We are not «oe of Ihoie 
.vim believe Ibat man's salvatini 
lapends oil himself,' or' lhat be cau 
urn the heart dT any sinne?  but 
>o btliev* that God works by means 
id if we use tbe appropriate aVtan 

Uumbt«

Mr. 
 mail

Pease 
boot;

(de- 
and.

Union Academy. :
N examination oi the Pupil* baij, 

longing to this inslitution will bai- 
held TOMOKROW MORJVlffQi 
It the Academy. The parent* .and 
guardian* of the scholars, and the) 
friends of Literature generally, at* 
respectfully invited to attend.

accompanied by Mr Kiugstv. and 
he two well seamen, went to shore, 
Mr. Well*. Mr. LimUey.lhe mew 
ard, and cabin hoy were nt this 
inte so sick that they were Insenti 
ble of their (ilnaliiinii. and it was 
thought beat to leave them a» coin, 
lortahlt-,, until! the boat should re 
turn from the shore with assistance

JOHN C. HANDY, Secret* . 
August S6,1834.

to take them from I lie vessel. And 
when Ihe I oat rcloriifd, the four 
persons who hud been lell on hoan 
in the last itageofa panelbl'diiense 
had d ed aud they were buried ii 
the octan.

Tlione who succocd,cd iu 
to luntl, wetil ub-»», a fa,-,n 'house 

>»*i? tv, \vin--ic cvcrji thm$ ^*

GORDOM M. HANDT, 
L*W,

UAS taken an Office in Snow-Hill, 
in the second story ol' llm north*, 

einntngol Mr. Mose* C. Saii'.b^ 
idtel. He will divide hi* (MMvwieW 

cipally between Snow-Hill »D4Bgalia> 
He will be in .finlnhury «ja»> 

Saturday, when* h*j ha* trteai

1 ' >

bury.

he office in mam (UoeC,-' that, l>o«*of '
Slewsrt icc.upied. He 
>lso ultend PrjaSett Anne occanoualljr 
 >n Tumriaj*! At other tlmea he np« 
kL foiwd^ hia office ^ Stiow.,""' •'' 

" 1W,.
.!,« •»-• .
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